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POISON_AT SEA NOT IN FAVOUR
VlMort. ' L»o L». T».dU., C^lctai. O. W.^ Oppo„ Wid™.

On Motor Loimeh

Much sympathy will be felt with the 
reUtives of Bertram John Dresser.—1 John Dre
»ho.c dwh .1 M.pl. B.p PI Eulir 
Sunday evening was due to carbon 
monoxide poisoning, according 
rnquiry held on Monday by Dr. H. F. 
D. Stephens, R.N., coroner.

His companion, Mr. E. S. Chatters, 
was taken to Duncan hospital suffer
ing from the same poisoning, contraet- 
«d while travelling from Victoria by 
motor launch. He was sufficiently re- 
covered to leave on Tuesday for Che- 
mainos.

Mr. Chatters in his bunch, the Sil
ver Heels, a 34 by 9 ft. craft, with a 
19-ft. two-compartment cabin, and Mr, 
N. Robins in a larger bunch, the Gen- 
esta, left Victoru last Sunday morn
ing, II a.m., for Jervis Inlet.

They planned to call at Chemainus. 
and took with them two young friends. 
Bert Dresser and Harry Walker, both 
employed by the Royal Bank, Victoria. 
These two were to return home by 
train. Dresser was with Chatters, 
Walker with Robins.

PnnMs from Eahautt 
On the SPver Heels it appears that 

the fumes from the exhaust pife pene-' 
trated the cabin, either from a split 
or by being blown there by a atrong 
wind dead astern.

These fumes affected both ........
Dresser fell down while getting an 
airing in the bows. Mr. Chatters haPed 
the other bunch which took them in 
tow while an inspection was made 
locate the trouble.

The GenesU cast off and the cabin 
appeared free from fumes. Sail 
set. The fresh air made both men 
worse. Against persuasion Dresser 
•went to lie down in the cabin. At in
tervals Chattera called from the wheel 
a14.be aolwered that he wi»a all right 

- Before entering Sansum Narrows 
Chatters went to him and found him 
sound asleep and breathing naturally. 
His attention was then taken up with 
navigating the bunch. On going to 
•wake Dresser, he found foam on his

At a well attended meeting of the 
• W. V. A. in Duncan last Saturday, 
resolution was passed disapproving 

of the action of the national conven
tion in throwing open membership to 
nen who bad served in other wars.

The Cowichan branch refuse* to ac- 
cept such an arrangement until it hat 
been discussed at the provincial con
vention. which takes place in Femie 
next month. The local executive will 
nominate a Cowichan delegate to this 
assembly.

The meeting congratulated the B. C. 
delegates on their stand on the "open 
door" question at the national 
vention.

Another resolution passed showed 
isappointment at the decision of the 

not to build the

GENEROUS RESPONSE
Duncan Business Men Lead Way—Board of 

Trade Budget Assured—Council Meets.

new court house in Duncan this year. 
The city, municipal council and the 
board of trade are to be asked to send 
a second delegation to Victoria 
tirge that a vote be included in the 
supplementary estimates.

Thanks were accorded to Mr. E. B. 
McKay for a donation of books, and 

picture "Morning of Waterloo.” Hi* 
generosity to the association has been 
shown on many former occasions.

WAR mORIAl
Bvery Organbatian In Electoral Dis

trict To Be Conniltcd 
For aome lAioths past the Cowichan 

G. W. V. A. have been working on a 
scheme for a district war memorbl. 
In brief this is to erect a large cairn 
in front of the new court house in 
Duncan, and smaUer cairns at different 
points in the district.

A meeting was held in the C. W. V. 
A. rooms. Duncan, on Tuesday after
noon, when representatives of the city, 
municipality, board of trade, and I. O. 
D, E. approved the scheme as outlined 
by Mr. L, W.

Nineteen of the twenty-one gentle- 
len who comprise the executive of 

the Duncan Board of Trade put In 
three hour** strenuous work on Wed
nesday evening of last week at the 
Agricultural hall. Duncan.

Matters of vital concern to the (farce 
branches were first dealt with. Fol
lowing the subsequent reports of com
mittees. action was taken towards as- 
suring an improved supply of cars for 
local lumber mills; checking funher 
depletion of Cowichan rwer fish; and 
urging the immedble e-eetion of the 
new wharf at Cowichan Bay.

Mr. A, J, Marlow and Mr, F. G. 
Smithson were accorded hearty ihanka 
following Mr. Marlow's stat 
the financial situation.

The finance committee, he said, es
timated that does and grants would be 
swallowed up by the secretary's sal- 
ary. They had. therefore, appealed 

the business interests of the dis
trict to enable them to finance their 
activities in advertising and other ex- 
penacs.

They bad begun in Duncan and bad 
then received no less than $S98.S0. 
The canvass had been most gratify
ing. Not a single refusal had been 
encountered. Everyone appeared to 
realiae thoroughly the work the board 

doing and would do. Business 
in the district had been written

Sped to Maple Bay
The G-nesta's attention was again 

Jecured and Dresser transferred to her 
tipper deck, where artificial respiration 
was resorted to. Meanwhile, being a 
faster boat, she sped to Maple Bay 
wharf, reaching there at 8 p.m.

Dr. Primroae Wella attended the 
summons for aid. but though willing 
hands worked until 10 p.m., it was evi
dent that about 9 p.m. Dresser pused 
away.

Mr. Chatters fidlowed in the Silver 
Heels. He worked on Drester for 
while and then collapsed.

The dead youth was the son of Mr. 
J. A. Dresser. Prior street. Victoria, 
and was bom at Cobble Hill, nineteen 
years ago. His father came to Duncan 
and took tbe body to Victoria on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Chatters is a nephew of Mr. R. 
B. Halhed. Chemainus, and lived there 
at one time. He served in the 30th 
and 7ih Bus.. C. E. F. Mr. Robins 
was formerly a naval officer and 
served on H.M.S. Newcastle and in 
the Mediterranean.

of the special 0. VV. V. A. 
and resolved that a meeting be called
to consider the matter further.

Delegates from every available or
ganization in the electoral district are 
to be invited to attend this next meet
ing and to give their views.

Wni the secretaries of patriotic, re
ligions. fraternal, agricultural, social, 
or any other organiaed body in the 
district please communicate with The 
Leader office, so that invitations may 

sent to their respective bodies 
forthwith?

The attendance at Tuesday's meet
ing was:—Mr. '

Passenger Agenis' Visit 
Mr. S. R. Kirkham hoped the dis

trict would realize that the visit of 
the railway passenger agents would 
be of ifreat value to it. His belief was 
borne out by others, who reported

............ol Japanese who served
tn the C. E. F. The council went or 
record to this effect after an amend
ment that no action be taken had been 
lost.

In view of the prolonged delay 
cerning tbe erection of tbe new wharf 
at Cowichan Bay. the bad condition of 
the present structnre. and the grow
ing traffic there. Mr. J. C. McIntosh. 
M.P.. and the Dominion department of 
public works will be urged to expedite 
matters.

North Cowichan council 
asked to put the Mount Sicker roid 
into condition for motor traffic at the 
earliest possible moment, as great in
convenience is resulting from its pres- 

11 bad Slate of repair. .
CouTeiriencea for Tourttta 

Mr, F. A. Monk exhibited a speci- 
en map of Duncan and district to be 

Used in connection with the Lakes 
route. Maps and routes of the other 
portions of the district are to supple-: 
fcent this. Publicity matter was to be 
prepared.

For the tourist 1

n 12.00 Yaariy in Advance

stated that signs for the Lakes rouH 
were being prepared. Speaking a: 
the city's representative on the pro
posed camp site for tourists, Mr. Pre- 
vost requested that the project be not 
dropped. The tourist committee is to 
■ ring in a report 

Mr. C. Wallieh

that some of the visitors plani 
1 vacations her this

cliairman: Mr. O. T. Smithe. repre
senting Cowichan G. W. V. A.; Mayor 
Pitt. Cr. Rivett-Camac. Mrs. Tisdall, 
Mr*. Stacey. Mrs. -Carr Hilton, and 
Mrs. Marlow. I. O. D, E.; Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke. Mr, A. J. Marlow. Mr. Hugh
Savage, Mr. 
Tradi

■ Clague, Board of

NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA

NORTH fCOWICHAN
HOTring Act AppHeadon—CoimeU 

Deala Vnrii Boad Matteta

Most of Tuesday afternoon's sestian 
of the North Cowichan council was 
taken up with a renewed discussion 
tbe motor truck used for hauling 
gravel. While the concensus of opin
ion of members was that the truck 
was not coming up to anticipations, 
and was too expensive, consideration 
of remedies was left to the next igeet- 
ing at which Cr. Paitson promised to 
bring forward a resolution.

The council received its first appli
cation for a loan under the "Better 
Housing Act" from a returned soldier 
at Chemainus, who is anxious to bnUd 
on bis lot.

Steps will now be taken to have the 
proper machinery in readiness for any 
other applicant. The amount aUocated 
to this district about two years 
was $10,500. and the 
then was-$1,500.

The Mainguy Road tangle still drags 
its weary way. At present Mr. Gore 
Langton has an action, pending 
against the council, which is not mov
ing at all. Tbe council has finally ad-

rs ago

rt in Eaaay Cos
n Zeebmgge

Following the recent lecture by Mr. 
H. F. Hctmiing on the Attack on Zee- 
hrugge. prizes were offered by the 
Navy League for essays on this phase 
of tbe Great War.

Quite a number of tbe Duncan Pub
lic school pupils sent in papers, and 
the following results have been an
nounced through Mr. O. A. Cheeke. 
leereury of the Cowichan branch:^

Entrance Class: 1, Ronald Young: 2, 
Lydia BarUett; 3. May Dirom. All 
were classed by the judges as excel- 
leht.

Juniors; 1. Harold Lefever; 2, Bessie 
Van Norman: 3. Jack Thomson. These 
were also--------------------------- -

It is hoped that the prizes wRl be 
presented on St. George's Day. which 
is also tbe anniversary of the Zee
bmgge raid.

spend their 
year.

Tliank* were accorded Mr. Kirkham 
for his able handling of tbe arrange- 
mems and thanks were ordered to be 
conveyed to those who loaned c 

Helping Lumber Industry
Mayor Pin reported that the indus

trial committee had do-operated with 
Victoria and local industries in using 

ndeavour to have the ships of 
ladian Government Mercantile 

Marine call at island ports and mills 
to load part cargoes.

Recently an order had been made 
that these vessels were to load at Van
couver only, thus barring out island 
mills or subjecting them to great in
convenience. As matters now stood 
the C. G. M. M. ships would not call 
at island ports until their number was

lieh reported that he and 
Mr. Marlow, acting as a special com- 
miltee. had taken further steps to have 
(he British income tax tituation 
(.mended. Following a report by a 
British commission they had wired 
Sir George Foster and Dr. Tolmie.

Cowichan Uke QuestioBf
Elections to the 1920 council ____

concluded by the addition of the Lake 
Cowichan branch nominees. Messrs. 
J. H. Casiley. A. Lockwood, and H. 
Hodgson.

Further action was urged concern
ing repairs to the Cowichan Lake 
road. Inquiry as to the amount appro
priated for this work will be instituted. 
It was stated that the estimates pro
vided for its repair.

The Lake councillors present were 
retfueated to supply information at 
once SO that the council may make 
application to Ottawa for the con- 
stniction of a public wharf on the 
Uke.

As the closing of McCallum's bridge, 
better known as the Long bridge, has 

ced resident* and

FBACTUMS SKULL
WUfrid Smith Thrown Prom Wagon 

When Horse Bolta

A nasty accident occurred on Tues
day evening when Wilfrid Smith. si 
of Mr. J. H. Smith, of Somenos. w 
thrown from the small wagon he w 
driving and rendered unconscious.

The horse had only just been broke., 
into harness, ai-d on coming into Dun
can, by the Cowichan Lake (sack, it 
shied at the pile of planks lying there. 
Smith pulled tbe horse up. and in do
ing so. the breeching broke, thereby 
throwing the wagon close up on the 
horse, which then became excited and 
bolted. Young Smith did his best to 
pull him in. but just by the watering 
Uough opposite Mr, E. H. Knocker's 
house, the seal of the wagon fell off 
and Smith was thrown to the ground. 
The horse escaped from the wagon 
and started for home, but was later 
captured.

Smith was picked up by the Rev. 
R. D. Porter. Chemainus. who hap 
ed to be passing in his car. and 
immediately taken to the hospital 
where it was discovered that hit skull 
- - fractured and he was bruised and 

He regained consciousness Tues-
day night. It is expected that he wBI 
be in hospital for six weeks.

AT EA^RTIDE
BfavourabU Weatber^Lvge Con-

The weather during Eastertide was 
the subject of much unfavourable com- 
ment, On Easter Monday some sitghi 
amendment was made.

On Sunday there were large attend
ances at alt the churches throughout 
the district, and, as usual, the sacred 
buildings were beautifully decorated 
by the ladies of the respective congre
gations.

Duncan and Somenos parish 
there were nearly 200 communicants 
on Easter Sunday. Similar large 
tendances are recorded in tbe other 
Anglican parishes.

At the Presbyterian church. Dun- 
in. which was artistically decorated 

by the young girls of the congrega
tion. the Lord's Supper was observed 
in the morning, and the church orches
tra. under Mr. M. Bell, provided spe
cial music in the evening.

At Duncan Methodist church the 
choir provided special music, and Mrs. 
Brownsey sang a solo "He lives." The 
Rev. J. R. Butler spoke of the three 
proofs df the Resurrection.

A special memorial service. ( 
fell in the

COMMITm VIEWS
Advisory Body Confers With ICcfs- 

ber for Cowichan

meeting in Duncan with his
Ij.uor,  ........ .... Sill,II, lut
Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A., reported 
on legislation passed since the last 
meeting. This included the Game act, 
a* to which he had advocated making 
shooting licenses valid only in the dis. 
tricts in which they were issued.

The badge is to be retained, but will 
have the signature of the holder on it 
Permission to farmers to shoot cock 
pheasants in July and August was not 
granted.

The eighi-bour bill was given a six 
months' hoist in view of tbe confer-

and labour. The incorporating acts 
for civil engineers and architects had 
been passed.

DayUgbt Saving
With regard to pending legislation 

the committee felt that public senii- 
was generally against legislation 

enforcing daylight saving, especially 
in view of the attitude of the big rail-

Owners of in&tl lumber raiTls, -t v
•ncing g 
Hcient cstated, are expe 

ty in securing suffici 
needs. Criticism of present distribu
tion methods was offered.

The council ordered the E. & N. R.. 
and. if necessary, the Railway Com
mission, to be notified of this.

Weira and PUb Preservui 
Mr. H. F. Prevost reported that two 

weirs had been erected in the Cow- 
iehan river. They bad been com
pleted very much earlier this year 
account of the low svater. As a result 

of spring salmon to the lake 
would be stopped.

The steelhead run would suffer also. 
These fish were still running. They 

die but drop downstream tail 
first. When they strike the weirs 
(hey would be

(Centiiieed ee Pace P!v»>

On Tuesday. April 27th. at the Hotel 
Douglas. Victoria, a reunion dinner is 
being held by members of the 30th 
Bn.. C. E. F. Major F. Wollaston wfll 
he chairman. It is hoped that Cow
ichan will be well represented.

To the list of those who contributed 
to the linen shower for the King's 
Daughters' hospital. Duncan, are to be 
added the names of Mrs. G. C. Hen
derson. Mrs. F. H. Holm-s Mrs. 
Grant. Mrs. Currie G. While, and Mrs. 
Carr Hilton.

taken, and none would return 
the sea this season.

The council felt that this weir ques
tion had been a bone of contention 
for many years and that the sooner it 
was settled the better. They resolved 

report present conditions and to 
urge that the weirs be removed and 
the river kept clear of them.

It was reported that that week four 
truck loads of tteelheads had been 
shipped from Crofton. They bad evi
dently come from the Cowichan river

petition for its re-opening had been 
forwarded by them, the council will 
ascerUin the intentions of the depart- 

and urge that the bridge he 
opened.

If necessary, the authorities will 
[»in be approached concerning t 

provision of a daily mail service I 
tween Duncan and Cowichan Lake.

The S. C R. will again be ap
proached concerning the supply of

take steps t<

Matters of prime importance 
Chemainus bad been emphasized by 
letter* from tbe capable secretary of 
(hat branch. The fire protection 
scheme was reported to be well in 
hand.

The council had
with the department of marine e

beacon.
It was stated (hat the ha

and that by his action tbe desirH .. 
suit of freeing the structure from 
monopoly by Japanese .was being 
achieved.

Chemainus road and bridge matters 
ere stated to be in hand by the 

branch.
Want Bank and Dentist 

The establishment of a branch bank

be held at the Duncan Methodist 
church next Sunday. A memorial 
shield from the Epworth League and 
Sunday school will be then unveiled.

On Easter Monday 
Provision for amusement on Easier 

Monday was not lacking. At the Agri
cultural hall. Duncan, fully 300 people 
participated in the last of a most en
joyable series of dances, which the 

lety has been CMndueiing. 
he Harbour Marine orchestra, as 
r. elicited the warmest commenda

tion, The supper
served, and the decorations managed 
to outshine the .excellent standard set 

1 former occasions.
At Duncan Opera House ove 

people witnessed Charlie Chaplin in 
"Shoulder Arms." and other films, 
while about 300 stayed to an enjoyable 
dance for which Plimley's orchestra 
provided music. At the matinee o 
400 attended These were record 
lendanees at the Opera House.

mean stores were closed on Good 
Friday, and all Easter Monday. They 
will close this afternoon as usual.

the Highways act, it was 
thought that assisianee should be 
granted to city municipalities up to 

least 2,000 population under classi
fication of roads.

H the rule of the road could be 
changed without cost to the province 
the committee saw no reason against 
the change, in view of its general ap
plication throughout the rest of North 
America.

As to motor licenses, the committee 
were of the opinion that horse power 
and not price was the best basis for 
the grading of license fees.

In regard to the Japanese enfran
chisement clause, they, while rccognis- 
«ng tbe ser\ice of Japanese soldiers.

opposed to the granting of the 
franchise to Orientals under any cir
cumstances.

Poll ud School Taxes 
If a poll tax is imposed it should be 

general over the province, but ex
empting all who pay taxes of five dol- 
lars or over. With regard to the Pub
lic School act. as affecting consolida
tion, the machinery for collection of 
taxes should be made as simple as 
possible in consolidated areas, and ex
isting machinery should be utilized.

The principle of the Mothers' Pen- 
Sion bill was endorsed, but it was felt 
that (he opinion of municipalities 
should be taken in view of their liabil
ity to contribute.

CITY COUNCIL

and had been hauled from Duncan by 'n Chemainus was urged by Chemain- 
car. us councillors. It appeared, in the dis-

Fy the council when 
report of Mr. Commissioner 

Eberts is received there and to state 
the cost of the commission to the peo
ple of Canada.

Japanese Vote—Bay Wharf 
Mr. .A. E. Collyer, Chemainus. wrote 

urging the council to oppose the en-

appeared. in the dis
cussion, that at least $100,000 in de
posits is needed before a branch bank 
can pay its way.

The branch was requested to pro
cure more information for presenta
tion to local bank managers.

Chemainus also wants a resident 
dentist. .Arguments were pnt for-

«l os t-agi Fosr>

Mr. J. B. Bell, who has been with 
'the E. & N. RIy at Duncan for tbe 
past nine months, has been appointed 
section foreman at Malahat. Mr. Bell 
was employed with the company for 
three years some time prior to the 

He joined the lOJrd Bn., but 
served in France with the S4th Bn., 
where he had the unpleasant experi- 

of being taken prisoner.

The Canadian National Railways 
have made arrangements with Mr H. 
W. Dickie, by which he takes charge 
of the agency they have opened at his 
office in Duncan. Mr. J. F, McGuire, 
Vancouver, and Mr. G, M. Hems- 
worth. Victoria, were in the city last 

I week.

Protest* Agunit Government Pro- 
posaU Concerning Taxation

Duncan city council resolved at their 
meeting last Tuesday to protest very 
strongly against the Provincial gov
ernment's proposal to allot the collec
tion of all poll taxes to the municipali- 
tics, and the proposal to give (he mu
nicipalities fifty per cent of the amuse- 

leni tax. while that tax is to be raised 
1C hundred per cent.
They al>o protested against the pro

posal to saddle the municipalities with 
the fifty per cent, of the cost of the 
Mothers' Pensions scheme.

They called on the member to op
pose in the house this attempt by the 

to evade their just re

A Cadillac car has been purchased 
for $950 from Mr. J. M. Wood, and 
will be used for fire purposes. Of the 
two old cars, one has been sold for 
$300 cash, and the other is at present 
being retained for use for repairs to 
streets and water mains.

The water committe»'< recommend
ation that a two-inch main be laid 
along Godden roa.l as far as Mr. Al. 
.Anderson's residence was adopted. 
The bylaw amending the Water bylaw 
passed three stage.s.

Mayor Pin. .Aldermen Dickie and 
Smithe were appointed to report on 
the feasibility of extending the city 
electric transmission system into the 
Quamichan Lake district.

The mayor is to represent the city 
1 a delegation to Victoria which will 
rge the erection ol the court house 

this year.
Accounts totalling $6.2.10.18 ’vcrc 

passed They include school accounts, 
coat of fire truck, fuel oil. pipe, electric 
xivtcrs, and so forth.
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
GOOD FEIDAY MORE CHANGES

SodAl at A. O. P. i
•-Aeciaent—VUiton

A number of the gcnilemtn of ihis 
diitrici were the guests of the vicar 
and church wardens at a social in the 
A. O. F. hall on Good Friday evening. 
A most enjoyable time resulted- The 
chief topic of discussion was the Boy 
Scouts. The fair sex were not invited.

Mrs. Brooke Wilkinson has sold her 
properly on the Mill Bay road to Mr. 
A. Clark, a returned man. who. with 
his family, ill shortly go into resi
dence there.

Mr. }. S. Freeman met with an acci
dent last Friday afternoon while clear
ing away some brush. His axe slipped 
and inflicted a nasty wound on his 
foot. He is reported to be doing well, 
and will be able to take up his duties 
again in a few days.

Mr. Wilson Dougan is adding a don. 
key engine to his logging plant.

Mrs- A. Lambert, who was very 
much missed in church circles when 
she left this district some two years 
ago. has presented St. Mary's church. 
Cobble Hill, with a very handsome gift 
in the shape of an Irish linen cover 
for the communion table. Her kind
ness is much appreciated.

Mrs. Kelly is spcnd.ng some of the 
holiday in Victoria and will attend the 
teachers’ convention.

Owing to unfavourable weather 
there was no whist drive held on Sat
urday evening.

Mr. J. S. H. Matson paid a visit to 
Cobble Hill last week. Miss A. .Hat 
ilton. who was at one time school 
teacher here, is visiting the district 
and is the guest of Mrs. and Miss 
Melrose.

n Taken HaU-Modem Hotel
Expected—School Tnineet 

The waywardness of the mails is re
sponsible for no Cobble Hill

^ek. A letter 'was duly posted but 
has not yet reached The Lvatler. Last 
week's news included the following:— 

Owing to the decision of Mr. T. H. 
Walton, proprietor of the A. O. F. 
hall, to open it as a pool room about 
the middle of April, the hall is about 
to be closed as a public meeting place. 
The public will now have to return to 
the old hall or build a new one.

There is good authority for staling 
that the Station Hotel property is 
is likely to change hands in the 
future and that it will be reopened as 
a first class modem hotel.

For three years past this house has 
been occupied as a private residence. 
It is an old landmark, and its restora
tion to former usefulness will be wide
ly appreciated.

-At the school trustees’ meeting 
Friday evening of last week at !
L. Walton’s home, it was decided to 
grant the use of the school grounds 

the Boy Scouts for 
meeting and training.

The Scout committee met at the 
Bank house on the following Monday 
afternoon. In the absence of the 
scoutmaster. Mr. F. N. Gisborne 
ported that the boys had creditably 
passed their examinations. They 
now ready for their hats and scarves.

they were going to Victoria 
.April 10th, it was decided that shirts 
should be supplied also. Si 
those present put up an additional loan 

provide them with the necessary 
uniform.

was whispered that a new indus
try might shortly make itself known, 
and that local poultrymen would be 
supplying their flocks with clams dug 
and ground by Boy Scouts.

Mr. I. ). Sheppard has resigned the 
R. M. D. route through ill health. Mr. 
G. W. Archer. Shawnigan Lake, is 

itime acting in his place.

HEALTH_CENTRE
Further Details of Recent O^ranin- 

tson Meeting In Duncan

At a recent meeting in Duncan it 
was decided to proceed with the or
ganization of a health centre.

Mrs. F. G. Christmas, representing 
the King’s Daughters Scattered Circle, 
said her organization promised $10 
annually. Cowichan Women’s Insti
tute would give $25. Cowichan Chap- 
ter. 1. O. D. E.. would aid. but had not 
set a figure. The Municipality of 
North Cowichan had arranged to 
$100 to the present di.strict nurse 
and the City of Duncan $50. which 
might be redirected to the new body.

The Consolidated School board 
over $300 set aside for medical in- 
.spection of schools. Mr. G. A. Cbeeke 
reported that the district committee 
at Cobble Hill had about $70. which 
he was are would be transferred, and 
Mr. S. ). Heald. of Shawnigan Lake, 
was satisfied that the organ!: 
that end would aid considerably. The 
Duncan district nurse committee have 
also $150 on hand.

Mr. L. Walton, of Cobble Hill, and 
Mr. Heald were doubtful of the power 
of school trustees in unorganized ter
ritory to divert money for this pur
pose. hut it was pointed out that, at 
the annual -chool meetings, the rate
payers could earmark a sum.

To have hut one nurse, Mr. Heald 
pointed out. would mean that she 
would he unable to look after the dis
trict properly. He fell the pe 
the southern end would requi 
for themselves.

This. Mr. Wallich said, was fully 
realized, and they only wanted to see 
if the money required for one nurse 
would materialize. Then they pro
posed to appeal to the govemmeni 
aid them by granting dollar for dollar. 
He fell sure, in any ease, the govern
ment would give them financial aid, 
and they intended to proceed along 
these lines.

The Provincial Red Cross had of
fered to place ten nurses in centres 
throughout the province, and to equip 
these stations.

Lodges To Be Invited
Mrs. R. H. Whidden pointed 

that lodges and fraternal societies 
were not represented, and should be 
invited, as this work would be 
beneficial to them. The chairman 
staled that the committee t 
asked to take this up and have repre
sentatives from these bodies on 
committee.

Col. Moss and Mr. C- Wallich. 
presenting Cowichan Red Cross. Miss 
Hadwen, and Mrs. Morten, for North 
Cowichan Red Cross, with the local 
(district nurse committee, will discuss 
(he question of what the resident 
nurse can do until the health centre 
is thoroughly established.

It vras decided that the fees for this 
service will be uniform throughout the 
district.

Those present were:—Mr. S- J. 
Heald. District Nurse committee, 
Mr. F. T. Elford, School board. Shaw
nigan lake; Mr. G. A. Cheeke, District 
Kune committee. Mr. L. Walton, 
School board. Cobble Hill: Mrs. a A. 
Cbeeke. Sir CUve PhOlippe - WoDej

Chapter. I. O. D. E.. Col. C. Moss. 
Red Cross society. Mr. C. Wallich, 
School board. Cowichan; Mayor Pitt, 

of Duncan: Mrs. Leathei 
Whidden, District Nurse 

mittee. Mrs. F. G. Christmas. Kit 
Daughters, Scattered Circle, 
Hadwen, Consolidated School board, 
Mrs. H. D. Morten. North Cowichan 
Red Cross. Mrs. T. Pitt, Cowichan 
Women’s Institute, Duncan.

The folIowingVere invited, but had 
sent no delegate:—Women’s Institute,

King's
Miss

WESTHOLME NOTES

YOUNG^EOPLE
School Club Debate—Juniors’ Debut 

—Scouts Busy

The Cobble Hill School club met 
last Thursday, when the juniors made 
their debut in a debating contest 
“The Seasons." It resulted in a very 
decided majority in favour of summer, 
which was indeed pardonable, consid
ering the sample of spring weather 

jt of doors at the time.
Mr. G. A. Cheeke was asked to con- 

>y a vole of thanks to the Navy 
League for three helpful and interest
ing books kindly presented to the club 
by them. The treasurer’s report 

>ed all expenses paid and sc 
balance still in favour of the club.

A recitation The Snowbird." ' 
given by Gwen Clark, after which the 
members gave vent to their breaking- 
up day feelings by hearty cheers for 
the club. Mrs. Kelly, the F-aster holi
day. and Mr. Cheeke.

They dispersed after singing the 
chorus of "We all will be proud of 
Canada." and "God Save the King." 

.-idcnlly intending to enjoy their Eas- 
:r rest, in spite of the weather.
The Boy Scouts met on the school 

grounds on Saturday afternoon, with 
Mr. F. N. Gisborne, assistant scout
master, in attendance.

Shawnigan Lake; Sylvania School 
board; Mill Bay School board: Cow
ichan Bench School board; Municipal
ity of North Cowichan.

Chiela Gale, the five-year old ihor- 
bred and owned by

Mr. W. H. Cochrane, late of Duncan, 
and splendidly handled by Miss Mil
dred "Trevenen, who is a sister of Mrs. 
Douglas Fulton, of Somcnos, was ad
judged two first prizes and champion
ship at Calgary Horse show last week. 
Two strong strings of exhibition 
horses from Winnipeg competed in 
the numerous classes.

MM

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealers in IB kiiids of 
QBNBRAL MERCHANDISE. 

Phone 14, CobUe Hill.

We deliver in aU directions.

Land Clearing Improves Landseapo— 
Rau at Freight Shed 

Rats! There is wailing and gnash
ing of teeth among the fanners who 

obliged !-> leave shipments in the 
freight shed overnight, on account of 
damages by rats and mice which infest 
the place in large numbers.

It is not always convenient to meet 
the freight trains on arrival at ' 
station, and woe be to any sacks 
merchandise left to the mercy of the 
rodents. Surety this could be reme
died in some way, or at least the num
ber of rats lessened.

The lower part of Mount Sicker road 
has been greatly improved by the 

ing, ploughing, seeding, and fenc
ing of three additional acres of land 
belonging to Mr. A. Holman, and the 
clearing and burning of many 
and stumps which have long been old 
landmarks on Mr A. Richards' prop
erty. Shipments of blasting powder 
arriving go to show that 
dents are intending to follow 
good example.

Recent winds created havoc among 
the teleph< .c wires, and also blew 

:er a new bam in the course of tree- 
in on Mr. Dry’s place.
Mr. and Mrs. Rattray, of Ladysmith, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bateman, of Van
couver. spent an Easter holiday here 
with friends.

Mr. D. Raymond, of Victoria, ts 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Cunninghai 

Mr. H. Williams and bride have re- 
turned from their honeymoon and 
located on Monnt Sicker road.

Mr. W. Sondergaard spent the Eas
ter holiday in Victoria.

Mrs. Sweeney entertained several 
week-end guests from Vancouver. 
Mrs. A. Richards was another week
end hostess.

B. C. Laundry
(Nor the Creanery)

First cuts Wotksaauship.

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by F. W. Townsend, 

will sell by public auction at his 
ranch. Mount Tolmic, Victoria,

Tlnirsday, Apill 15th,
Twenty-two head of Fine Dairy 
and Family Cows, chiefly Jerseys. 
Holsleins and grades. Seventeen 
of these cows are just fresh or will 
freshen before sale and will have 
their own calves at foot. Balance 
are springers. They are selected 

Dairy Herd, compris-
! that is freshening

from his 
ing every < 
this spring.

For further particulars apply to 
Auctioneer,

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY, 
PHONE 2484 VICTORIA

Thursday, April 8th, 1920.

AHMoneement
B. P. PHILLIP begs to announce 
that he has removed hit place of 

business to the

Miitter & Duncan Block
one door north of old shop.

New Stock of 1920 Bh^lea 
are Jut arriving.
From $52.00 up.

PHILLIPS 
TIRE SHOP

Central Meat 
Market

Lock ft Sntith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS 

Phones 27 and 23LI

COBBLE HILL

AO Orders Cif^^ Promptly 
DUNCAN

Phones 188 and 42. P. O. Bex 313

Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Auto 

Stage

Leaving Dnncan 12 noon. 
Arrive Cowichan Lake 1.30 p.m. 

On Sunday stage will leave Cow
ichan Lake at 2 p.m., and connect 

with both evening trains. 
Returns from Duncan at 6 p.m. 

SPECIAL TRIPS 
BY ARRANGEMENT

W. J. Pourier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

Potts’

Bread
It Is Bin Best
AT THE BAKERY 

AND AT ALL STORES.

-CITY WATCH THIS DATE

Meat Market Thursday, April 29
B. STOCK 

BuKber and Dealer 
Buyer of

Heme Fed Pork, Beef, etc. 
Preth Meats and Ksh 

Always on Hand. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

Victoria) c 
Pine Driry Cowa.

'1-his is one of Victoria’s finest 
dairy herds.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY, 
Phone 2484. City Market Anctioa

In Aid of the Armenian Relief Fund

VAUDEVILLE
Dr. A. W. Lehman

Vetwlnvy Siitpn
Gndnte of Ontario Vetminaiy 

CoDego.

Office: Station St. P. O. Bos SOS 
Residence Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN, a c

The Victoria Radio Clnb ptesenta

A Good Investment
*^HE money you save earns interest 
^ when d^i^ted in our Sitvlngs 
Department and both principal and 
Intoest are safe and can be obtain* 
ed whenever required. Open an 
account to-day.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL _ - ._ 115,000.000 
RESERVE FUND _ _ _ $15,000,000

DUNCAN BRANCH ------_ A J. Marlow, Manager
COBBLE HILL BRANCH _ - F. N. GUbome, pro Manager

at Duncan Opera Hottse
Wednesday Next

APRIL 14th, 1920. AT 8 p4B.

ffie nme Entertainment, conaiiting of clghypBmMcb has delighted Victoria and

Q. E. BONNER & SONS
FOR FLOUR PEED AND GENERAL GROCERIES 

WE ARB LEADERa
Place your Spring Orders for HARDWARE with us.

We give Service end Sstisfsctioa 
Ptemot Attentloa Immediate Ddivety.

GENERAL MERCHANT^ COBBLE RILL. 
P. O. Ben 14. >

DANCE
to follow tm 2 a-m.

HARBOUR MARINS ORCHESTRA 
Help a Good Cause and Enjoy an A1 Show.

HOLLIE HIBBEN. tbs Talented Uttle Toe Dancer 
H. KING. Pianist Sxtraordinaire, Muiieal Monologues. 
ONE-ACT COMEDY SKETCH—“One Hundred Dollara." 
MISS BUCKLE, in Impersonationa.

D. RYLAND, Step Dancer, Sono- 
BLACK FACED COMBDIANE 
ROSS SISTERS, la Bong and Bance.
ONBWkCT COMBDY-Tbe Shun Boys."

PRICES-Reserred •LPO (induAig Dance). g Dwue), 7Se. and Stke.
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS

SEASra ENDS
SocUl Club Hu Detreloped A Rul 

Coinaamity Puliat

Thnrtday evening’s meetniR of the 
Social club was the final one for this 
season. Reviewing the activities of 
the club during the past five months, 
one arrives at the conclusion that it 
has filled a long>felt want.

Awakening a kindly interest in each 
other, it has brought together our peo* 
pie, and the new arrivals have been 
made to feel that '*eir interests 
akin to our own. t\ real community 
feeling now exists, which argues well 
for the future success of Shawe 
lake.

The results of the progressive whist 
drive was announced and the prises 
given. Mrs. Yates wu the fortunate 
winner of the ladies' first prize, a 
beantiful wicker cake buket Mrs. 
Yates waived her right to the prize as 
she had been successful ip winpiiig 
prize hi the previous toomatnent Mr 
Gannon, being second, consequently 
took the first prize.

The second prize, a beantifnl French

fortunate winner of the consolation 
prize, a plated vanity box.

Mr. La Fortune secured first place 
in the gentlcmen’i contest, a bunliful 
emerald breut pin; Mr. Bums second 
prize, a pair of cuff links, while Mr. 
George Kingsley wu the booby man. 
prize, a nickel plated inkstand.

During the evening, the club pre> 
seated the chairman. Mr. A. Dyson, 
and the aecretary. Mr. W. Smith, with 
fountain pens, as a token of esteem 
and «pprrfia»iAK of their work is co 
nection wiA the club.

liie finaacial statement showed 
comfortable balance, and it wu de
cided to hold a dance and social 
Friday, April 16th, to wind op finally 
the suson. The total membership 
has been 71 and the average attend
ance 50. The club wUl start again 
early in the fall.

C0BBE8P0NDENGE
INTSS-niPBSIAL FREE TRADE 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—May I draw your atten- 
jao».te,a »acwp!!ha« ii^mnt i_.;_ 
slon in your report in yesterday's is
sue on my remarks at Somenos on the 
subject of the farmers' movement and 
the tariff proposals contained in the 
"National Policy.”

It is quite true that I am utterly 
opposed to reciprocity with the U. S. 
A., and that I do not consider the 
present difficult period of national re
adjustment an opportune time 
which to make radical experiments 
with the fiscal poHcy of Canada, but 
you omit to mention that I expressed 
myself as very strongly in favonr of 
any policy, which, so long as it was 
not detrimental to the national wel
fare. would have as its object tbe in
crease of the preference at present 
given to goods coming from Great 
Britain, and the eventual establish
ment co as great an extent at possible 
of inter-imperial free trade.

The future commercial prosperity of 
Canada will depend not on economic 
servitude to the U. S. A., but on the 
maintenance of tbe closest possible 
relations with the Mother Country.— 
Yours, etc.,

E. W. NEEL.
Duncan. B. C.. April 2nd, 1920.

HISTORY REPEATS 1T8ELP2

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—la January. 1916, Capt. 

W. H. Hayward was first nominated 
as Conservative candidate for this dis
trict but, before the election in Sep
tember, 1916, it wu found that a sup
porter of Bowserism stood absolutely 
no chance, so that his nomination was 
changed to that of an Independent 
Conservative, on which he wu elected.

As the same eonditiou still prevail, 
will it not be found necessary to re
nominate Mr. G. A. Cheeke u an In
dependent Conservative?—Yours, etc.

L. F. SOLLY.
Weatholme, B. C., April 5th, 1920.

EA8TEB DOINGS
Many VlMtora — PmenutioDa 

School—New Teacher

A very pleasing event took place 
the Shawnigan school last Thursd?.;*. 
The winners in the *'How to Keep 
Weir essay contest were presented 
with the prizes given by the Shawni
gan and Cobble Hill District Nurse 
committee.

Miss Jessie Coull secured first prire 
Miss Maisic Christison second, and 
Miss Gracie Elford third Dr. Watson 
Dykes, of Uuncan, judged the papers, 
and wrote a pleasing letter relative 
the children's skill and urging a cc 
linuance of the good work.

The trustees were present and ex
pressed Mtisfaction at the progress of 
the scholars and the general good lone 
of the school.

Miss Annie Clark Juts taken over tbe 
duties of school mistress, and the ehO- 
dren are making excellent progrus 
under her able management. It is 
hoped that, in the near future, ShaW' 
nigan will be able to bout a graded 
school, u tbe register now shows tbe 

luired number of scholars.
Lewis Hall and his wife spem 

Euler holidays at Shawnigan. 
The doctor is a big "booster" for the

The interest of the Board of Trade 
in the questions of fishing, road im
provements and better station facili
ties is greatly appreciated by the resi
dents of Shawnigan.

On Easter Sunday afternoon at St. 
John's church. Duncan, about 
dozen eggs were brought by some 
ninety children, and placed on 
altar. The eggs were afterwards dis-

requir

lake, and'is showing his confidence by 
adding three more rooms to bis home.

Mr. Geoffrey Bidlake and party 
ventured into the wilds of Grant lake. 
They report a (air catch, and 
tinuous (all of snow. It takes more 
than bad weather 
sportsmen.

The annual "clam bake” took place 
: “Lazjton,” the summer cottage of 

Mine Host Jack McTaviab. This time 
honoured event is looked forward to 
by genial Jack's many (rieods. This 
year's affair eclipsed aU previous ones. 

Despite the tmfavouimbic weather, 
gawnigan was the mccca for the Eas- 
r holiday. The station had a very 

animated appearance on Friday. The 
of the beantiful is iircsjstible.

When 
You Get

up “Hred as a dog" 
and sleep Is full of 
ndydieainsyouneed ..

BEEOUMS
PILLS

Fatigue is Uie lesult 
«f poisons produced 
byexerdse or failure 
todigest food proper
ly, and eUminate It 
promptly with the aid 
of liver and Udneys.

mi

COWICHAN BENCH

FanDura' Union DiacoMM DayUght 
Saving—Favbnrs District Local

Last Saturday night, at Cowichan 
Bench sehooL the Cowichan Bay local, 
U- F. B. C.. endorsed the scheme for 
a district local after bearing Messrs. 
Waldon and Williams of the Glenora 
local.

A resolution opposing the re-intro
duction of daylight saving was passed. 
The condition of tbe roads called forth 
lively criticism.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agricnl- 
turisf. was in attendance and imparted 
information in answer to questions.

txp^NSt\/E “
JEWELRY 
GIVEN FOR 
x\jSPARt,

• .f TiMd

in Two Weeks
Our plan, lets j-ou get your 
preseut ouickly. The oualKy 
ot tbe article and when you 
get It depenile on yon.

TheB-CVeterans
Weekly
U being naked (or In yout 
district by nil classes of 
people. Tou can get theee 
Bubecrlptlona for us and eum 
any article >'uu desire. Don't 
let tonight pass without And- 
Ing out about this offer.

The B. 0. Vetetans Weekly.

m» ten penleuUr. of j

SINCE f 1870Shiloh
•^sosfsficoutais

NOW OPEN
with the finest stock of 

OYSTERS, CRAB. 
FRESH AND SMOKED FISH, 

on loe.
Fowl and VegeuUcs.

New Peas and Aspangua.

Chin Hoan
Kenneth Stmt, twar Pest Office.

SIGNS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Painting
AND

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPER AND GLASS

W. Dobson

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Erected.
Bacns-Outbuildings-AUermtloqt 

Bsdaatca Purged

niNTBAL nABABE
Tires! Tires!

Have advanced e
We e«a stfll gnn>tjr yov from stock at ^ OLD PRICES. Buy cariy.

FOR QUICK SALE

A Uta Model Ford Car. AH new Tirea. In s 
Caab Price, tSOa

DAILY STAGE TO COWICHAN LAKE Leavea at 11.15 a 
STAGE TO VICTORIA via SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Leavaa at 9 a.m. every Tborsday.

J. MARSH,
PHONES ICS and 139 M. Propriet

The Food That Makes 
Happy and Healthy Chicks
1^ OVAL STANDARD CHICK FOOD, the per- 

fectly balanced ration, makes the little fellow 
happy and contented. The successful poul

try raiser cvenrwhere is a booster for ROYAL 
STANDARD, for he has found it the most eco
nomical of all foods.

Oaly (

% 1lrcu{?.",3ibriii'lldVAL STAN-D-A-gb- 
euu BO Borc ihuB tbe ordiosry Uads. Any b 
will fureiah uns>ln.

Royil SMfll Grfin Mots Agency
DOHCAH. B. C. HmssW! W. T. COBB18HWT.

t: Vuaeoimr. Viclerla. Ni 
City. AOENCtES: Co 

■It. Ladner. Alilertrovc.

Gar for Hire
COMFORTABLE, PROMPT.

V. Hodding

Neolin Soles
With up-to-date machinery we are 
now prepared to put on NEOLIN 
and all kinds of RUBBER SOLES. 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER. 
Next to Kirkham's.

Phones: 23 
223 224

Phones: 23 
223 224

J. H. Smith, Ltd.
We are Going Ahead Fast
We make a point of quiek and courteont gervice. and our delivery le 

without doubt the beat in town.

Restaurant
You will be pleased wiOi ow IqpclMe, dinnen and aftemoon teaa. 

If you are not, tell na.

--- Duncan’s Up-to-date Store ---
The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You

Premiums
We allow Five per cent Discount for cash and we alio give yon

FOR SALE
"BONITA," centreboard sail boat. I.o.a. 16 feel, beam 6 feel, 

clinker built, copper rivetied throughout, planked, E. 0. spruce, grown 
knees, mahogany transom and sheer streaks, bronze fittings, single- 
handed reefing gear, sails, lug. jib and spinnaker cui by Madder. 
England; built by Ashby & Willyams. Maple Bay.

"SEA WREN." centreboard sail boat. I.o.a. 14 feet, beam 6 ft. 
6 ins., carvel built, copper rivetied throughout, sails, lug and jib cut 
by Madder. England.

D. ASHBY
R. M. D. 1, DUNCAN.

Bargains in Boats 

and Engines
Five Row boats, in good condition, 13. 13. 14. and IS ft. long.
One ^sh boat. 35 ft. long. 8 ft. beam. 10 h.p. four cycle engine i

One Runabout boat. 314 h.p. engine, 24 ft. long.
One Evinrude engine.
One Four-cycle engine, 16 h.p.
One Six h.p. engine.

Columbia Boat and Engine Rcpalrt.

ORDANO BROS.
PHONE 97 M. COWICHAN BAY.

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety”
A man's efficiency may be measured by the car he drives. 
The efficiency of bis car is measured by its service and economy. 
The utmost service for the least money is the standard of effi- 

ciincy set by the CHEVROLET “FOUR-NINETY."

Roadtter----------------------------- ---------- 11.180
Touring Car .............................................. 11.195

Call us up for a demonstration.

REPAIRS—Our Repair De] t is in the care of Expert
0 can handle any make of car.

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES

P. O. Box 596. Duncan, B. C.
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DAYLIGHT SAVING

What about Daylight Saving? The 
farmer! are dead against it. The city 
and town worker! favour it The rail
ways are to take no action.

Adoption of the scheme by localities 
leads to confusion. The Provincial 
COvemment may yet decide to adopt 
the plan again.

If all else fails, why should not the 
places of busineas in Duncan open and 
«Iose one hour earlier?

This srould give the indoor worker 
the long evening he so greatly covets. 
It would not inconvenience the farmer.

It would solve the difficulty of the 
mothers in . at whereas under last 
year's plan there was trouble In get
ting die children to sleep, there should 
be none in getting father to bed during 
daylight

Perhaps the already harassed house
wife has other views on this ngges- 
don—breakfast at 6 a.in. to wit Hean- 
whOe we wait on the poUticians' 
cree.

THE SALARIED HAN

Under this heading The Edmo 
Journal recently published the follow
ing interesting editorial:—

Bread hurdles two cents per loaf 
when the farmers demand a price for 
their wheat equal to the American 
price. Milk perches tw) cents higher 
because of some undeslgnaicd demand 
of the milk trade. Spring shoes await 
the feet at a coniideration some dol- 
brs above what it cost to be shod in 
1919. Prices multiply unendingly. A 
dollar becomes more and more a sym
bol of impotence.

Union wage schedules are largely 
baaed on the present day cost of com
modities. In some few months, the 
wage scales will be revised-upwards

every wage-earning consumer sub- 
scrilm two cents per loaf and quart to 
tome aource that profiu them nothing.

The wage-earning eonramers who 
have united for protection and mntnal 
benefit will demand a rectification, and 
they will get it. through an incrcate in 
wages. Bit by bit they are probably 
losing ground in such a conteat but 
die lots U
to those «Hio watch their taUnga and

The choice of the salaried man it | rcin-taiemern of Messrs. J. Marsh. W. 
clear. He is about to demand his M. Uwyer. Duncan; and T. P. Barry.

a longer give 
and training and skill at a fetish 

to a sort of economic gentility, 
wants more money. He is going to 
get it or industry as a whole will be 
in a very bad way for the neat few

GENEROUS RESPONSE

(CoBlhvcd froB Pace Omi

ward in jusiificatinn. Not only is 
Chemainus a mill community, but it 
is the centre of a prosperous farming 
districi, and is ihe gateway to the 
adjacent Gulf islands. The assistance 
of the council was promised.

The Chemainus resolution m. 
increase of codfish licenses and a limit 
to net length, or the abolition of nets, 
was heartily endorsed.

Under the present system. Mr. Pre- 
vest pointed out. licensees could 
catch as many cod as they liked and 
how they liked. The method favoured 
was a long sunken net near a reef.

Under ^he old method of “jigging." 
good money was earned and could be 
again. The branch's resolution advo- 

■g improvement to the whole Is-

Thc council approved the resolution 
of the Cobble Hill and Shawnigan 
Lake branch, urging the appointment 
of an agent at Shawnigan Lake sta 
tion.

The E. & N. R. will be asked whei 
action may be expected concerning 
Coh'jlc Hill. The meat hours of the 
present agent depend upon the
of the freight train. If the office be 
closed between 13 and I and the public 
notified, some relief will be obtained.

Receipt of the Railway Commission 
engineer's report on the new railway 
crossing at Cobble Hill was reported.

key map had been sent, it 
conveyed little meaning.

The attention of the department of 
fshcries will again be directed to their 
engineer’s report on the clearing of 
Mill creek and action urged.

Saanich Ana Ferries 
mection with proposed ferries 

across Saanich Arm, the Dominion 
public works department will be asked 

make an inspection of sites at 
Mill Bay with a view to establishing 

wharf there-
Mr. G. A. Cheeke reported that, a 

week after the meeting at Shawnigan 
Ukc. when Mr. J. B. H. Roe de
tailed his scheme, other parties in
formed him of a scheme by which theyTo the ^gin^ producer, ^ entr^ .............. ........ ....,

thera is "othi^ vldona “'proposed to cross the water lower
this circle of events. The prices o( 
commodities are not based upon cost 
of production, but upon an 
deranged by war stresses; therefore 
any increase is increment 

To the onion man the increase re
presents a loss which be immediately 
proceeds to recoup, either in full or ia 
pert measure. But, unfortunately, the 
entire strength of the nation cannot be 
mnatered 'S either original producera, 
original capstalists, or u

down.
A truck would be run from Vic

toria to Brentwood, thence hy car 
ferry to Mill Bay (probably the Indian 
reserve point) and on to Duncan. The 

ferry would carry six motor cars. 
The route would be seven miles 
.horter than that via the Malahat.

The council decided to notify the 
Provincial government that the estab
lishment of a ferry service from

A vast and important aeetioa of Gw

unattached salaried man m 
in the infinite ramifications of manu
facture and distribution, in exchange

The salaried man. whose contribn- 
Bon to the industrial circle is no srhit 
less important than that of its other 
fanctionaries, is coming to desperate 
straits. His sole resource is his Ure. 
Mis hire u psrt of so daborate cost 
system already pared 
through coneessions to 
producer and the union

Mil value to prodnetion is as con
stant aa that of the other ftetora, but, 
unlike them, he sunds on hii own lege 
in hie relation to hit employers. He 
hai neither the control of the 
material nor the organixition of the 
union man with which to enforce hit 
demrndt.

Consequently, four years has 
as best he may :

I position, sharing the 
commensurate increases of the pro
ducer and the union labourer in email 

only, and hoping for better

I Bay would
be in ihe interests of the Cowichan 
district.

The bad state of the cui-ofi road 
from Shawnigan Lake to the Malahat 
was emphasized. The attention of the 

'eminent will be directed to it. 
;re is grave risk to cars and human 

life while it remains unrepaired.
New Members and Attendance 

Messr.s. J. B. Green. G. H. Town- 
end. F. Van Norman. Dr. H. P. Swan. 
W. W. Tniesdale. Duncan; W. T. 

. I Dougan. J. H. Smiih. and N. Alexan- 
* ,|der. Cobble Hill, were accepted as 
onginal subject to confirmation. The

part on 
things.

in the bleak realization that it holds 
little for him but continuous loss. 
Prices arc soaring into the blue, and 
moving ateadily deeper; and the 
result is to cut surely into the standard 
of life to which the salaried man 
been accustomed. He must be 
tent with lets.

This is a vety dangerous situation. 
For the salaried man has been 
cated to a certain standard, and be 
wiU not be satisfied with less. Educa
tion la irrevocably correlated into 
standard of living and no man will 
degrade himself and hit dependenu 
below the level of his training, other 
thingt being equal

So that the salaried man faces a 
dUemma today. He uniat force bit 
claims upon industry, and indnatry 
must restore him to at leut the rank
ing of unskilled labour for the sake 
of Bw added recompense. Or be must 
accept a bitter lapse to subordinate

Sole «zml (Of Dun««i'. Currio C.WJiil*. drugfifl

C W. O'Nefll
Public Accountant and Company

Secretary-

Books Opened. Supervised, 
and kept.

Taxation Returns a Specially- 
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, 

DUNCAN.

Cobhlo Hill, was recommended.
The appointment of Mr. O’Neill 

secretary was confirmed by the coun
cil

Mr. Hugh Savage, president, was in 
the chair. Those present were Mr. G. 
.A. Cheeke. vice-president; Messrs. M. 
K. Macmillan. H. F. Prevost. S. R 
Kirkham, A. J. Marlow. T, Pin. F. A 
Monk. Duncan; C. Wallich. Cowichan 
Station; Col. F. T. Oldham and G. E. 
Bonner. Cobble Hill; G. Kingsley, F. 
T. Elford. S. J. Heatd. Shawnigan 
Lake; K. R. Smiley, R. Jarretl. the 
Rev. R. D. Porter, Chemainus: J. H. 
Casiley, A. Lockwood. Cowichan lake.

Mow!
How to write Shon Stories for 

the magazines.
How to write Photo-plays that 

will net you a handsome income.
Our course in story and photo

play writing is a winner. Get our 
prospectus and full particulars free. 

SHAW
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

401 Permauent Loan BnOding, 
Vlctotin. B. C

Three Old Fords
For Sale

Price $350 each.

Cowichan Garage
Quick Service Station

Horace Everett

members of the council: W. J. Fourier. 
Cowichan lake; A. \V. McDonald. 
Chemainus; and C. W. O'Neill secre
tary.

Word has been received from the 
post olfiev inspector at Victoria, that 
he is in communication with a

for Somenos. Mr. Wm. 
family are keeping the office 

open pending the new appoinimeni

postmaster 
Herd's fan

Canadian National 
Railways

Daily Trains

EDMONTON SASKATOON

WINNIPEG TORONTO

■MONTREAL ST. JOHN

HALIFAX

Leave Vancouver 9.00 a^m.

For Rates, Information, apply to 
K. W. DICKIE 

DUNCAN
Phone 111. Local Agent

Spring Hats end Gaps
Our Stock of Spring Pelt and Twed Hats and Caps, 

in the Best English and Canadian Makes, is now complete.
Call in and inspect

Our prices an right and the quality ia the best

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL GBNT.«B FURNISHING STORE, DUNCAN, B. C.

W. J. Qoard
PIANO TUNER

Will Be Here Certain Next 
TUESDAY

LEAVE ORDERS WITH
PHONE 147

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIUO HAIDWAY
Bod Dews TIIIB TABLB K«4 Up

i EEEPSS Il8 E M
10,30 ___
10J7 ___
11.10 ___
12.07 
12.45 
14.00 

Train ®

Yl Jo." mmiBf 'inw^Lilu 
L. D. Chetham. Dist Pas. Agent

YourKodakStory
is not complete until the prints are ia 

your album.

Bring tia your Films and we will make pieturea you wiQ be 
proud to show.

And we can sell you sU the essential articles.

KODAK FILMS, NEGATIVE ALBUMS 
Also Albums for your Prints.

White, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE . PROMPT ATTENTION.

Phone 19 ' Residence Phone 216

The Cowichan Ceader
CONDBNSBD ADVBRTISBMB1VT8

giiiiia
WA.VTKr>-E»fry reil.Irnt In CcwWh.ii Di. 

Inn IS iupjwtt ihr llonie PAptr. Th* tab 
•ctiplion «o Tht Leiiti lo DeeeirbtT IIM. 
I9». it tl.M in ■dranci.

WANTED - Acen 
voald likr ki oI In 
inf work. Ron I.;

an. Mra. Cook. 3245 Pint Urcvl. Vielerit. 
n. C. Pbonr SMJ R.

WANTED—One tecond.band wann whetl. 5D 
■nchn hifh, or J.inch lire. U. It Hattie.

iTleader ol

WANTED—Oarrlrn ■ 
hire, fhnn.' IW R.

‘■.I'^.V-h^.'s-rLeaVeT’^
.l\TEI>-Ma,i lo .Iriee 
to nlouiih. .\r|.lT r. C. IHolmet. Phone 91

) RENT-ne.lroom, two ri. 
|w«l offiee. A|.|il)r Ro» 2$,

TRAVKn. AS nSFORE-On. hi..

Opera House
Thursday and Friday. April 8 and 9. 

at 8 p.m.
THE ROMANCE OF TARZAN 
dmlsslon SSc. Children 30c.

FOR SALE. CHEAP-2M1. Laoneh. 6 h 
Ho*er enfiiie. or will eaehaiife (or row bi 
wiih^Erinnidr^cnjiine. Apply J. lalajr U

FOR SAl.E-rrfnt.'i Dicycle. in aoond eondi- 
non. Ifee whetl, eoatler brake. Pnee $30. 
Box No. M. Leader office.

Saturday, April 10th, at 7 and 9 pjn. 
Harry Carey in 

RIDERS OF VENGEANCE 
Admission ase. Children 20c.

Coming—Wednesday, April 14tb 
audeville. See Speeiel Advertitini

Thursday and Friday. April 15 and 10, 
at 8 p.m.

"OH. BOYr
Something new!—Something novel! 

—Something tasty! A farce-comedy 
which is a riot of laughter from start 
to finish—a scream of delight—played 
by an aggregation of sWs of the first 
mn^nitude and fame on screen and 
stage—with oodles of pretty girls fur
nishing picturesque dances and fovely

Admission SSc.

Coming-Aboui April 22nd 
THE EXPLOITS OP GERMAN 

SUBMARINE U-35

Showing the Actual Sinking of 
British Merchant Shipa.

Cowichan Women'a Institute

ANNUAL
DANCE
In the* Agricuitnral HsU, Duncan

Friday, April 16th
Dancing from 9 p.m. to 3 ajn. 
PLIMLSY’S OR(»lB8TRA 

Prise Wsltx. Moonlight Waltsea. 
Cards.

TTCKBT8:
H.S0 each. Sopper Included.

A cHve af iCe a.lditioaa] b madt oo ad- 
vcftbcracntx whrrt a bam euaibcr b rtsnirad.

cns'crt inimlaa In the carmt brae 
all Candenwd Adver

FOR SALE—Chalnm Irvek. in fand candi- 
ibiL^

FOR SALE—Feid loarinf nr, 1913 me 
New trm all round and enfiae iaci o 
haslrd. Price t*7S. Apply Roc O. Lei

FOR SALE—Uuwell taurine ear, ia cood 
o^cr, five new lyres, irl( •tarter, etc. Phene

FOR SALE—Wkde caraline dras uw. new 
last Drctraber, in iwrfcel.working eofiditioci, 
with onr new sia (oM raw. $190. or <300 
with two nrw raws. PIdwhuh, Somcnoa.

';rS".5

K. I>. Head.

-While Wyandoite

rJ. D^'ncaS. "phSn/
OR SALE—Snooih-hiirtd (o* terrier bitch.

'OH ^ALE—One Clyde filly, (inir years old; 
two yrarhnf heifers. *'A|>pIy W. Thomas'.

FOR ^ALE<^S00^Day old ^i^^S.

FOR SALE-Testa o( (aur year old h 
I.IOfl-1.300 pounds, one suiisble (or di 
Apply It. C. Cunninsham, Sornetios.

FOR SALE—Two mrong him I 
SIS «<*. Apply E. HensI

FOR SALE—Well eurrd natural hay. <3< per 
ton, loose. Also ra^pberrr. bleckberry. etc. 
.Mio one fine rerivered Snropshire ewe and 
lamb. J. Spears. Cowichan R. C. '

T. SV5rJ!'..S"AKri.iK salt
FOR SALE -Et

Buiiar, chilit’a

wUlte f.'rahnm'raipr<i!sd'MliiiitV 
and tarden seeds, cut daffadlts. tnt

m pboaotrsph. Ilawsiiao 
'tra .̂"%Il”spc5a!''^ 
-- *• ............. .. vesttablc

mortd, rustic lined oni 
lion. Apply Ceoraa I 
Danein.

lreetr*eei??y *t
."citS.'S

FOR SALE—Team af heavy work horses, ten- 
eril parpose, also lighi dtivins or saddle 
horses. Also sinfle and double harness, one 
li^l wafon and onr buggy. Apply P. C.

lition. with SO pieces of music for 
|S«S cash. Apply Boa 300. Leader

a.'ss

TO LET-Three-rootaed eoitage. partly (or-

s'scrsi.iMr'-fc.'iift.''''-
OfXC hlA.N. with some farm ecpcHtnce. 
can milk, patting in year on B, C. (am to 
qualify, b opra (oi^ragsgraciit. Wage no

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

^ap*}i ihe City d Duncan, this 31.

H. G. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH — PIPEFITTER 
Estimata (Mvea.

Prompt AttcDlion to alt Orders. 
Work Guaranteed.

(oext HeywoiS^ Orccu) 
PhoM 207M.
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TO RENT
Modern Dwellintr of eight fopms. 
kaihroom and pantry, with basement.

Rent, 820.00 per month.
Four Room Cottage on Third Street.

houses, large garden.
Rent, 812.00 per month.

Several sums of money to loan on 
Fim Mortgage on Improved Property 

at current rates of interest.

mutterOuncan
Notaries Public, 

Lartd. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

When You Go To

Victpria
and wut eomhm, cordiality and 
serviee, there ii ao place like the

Dominion Hotel
The location is quiet, yet central 
and convenient tonhe shopping and 

.. theatrical district.
Plenty of rooms, lots with bath, 
and all with every modem eon-

You will enjoy eating in 
tiful new dining rc 
service is good andvice is good 

supplied I

our beau- 
room. where the 

excellent meals
very reasonable

. STEPHEN JONES 
Free Motor Boa. Proprietor.

PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS

A champion of farmera states that 
all U. F. B. C. membera are ao busy 
on the land that they had no time to 
antsver the problem concerning the 

Be that as it may, some correct 
answers have now been received from 
farmers, blackamitba, schoolboys and 
girls. The firat one opened was from 
Hn. A. P. Garrard, Duncan.

Take one of the five sets of three 
links, and open each link. Cost at one 
cent each, three ceota. Tlien join the 
four remaining sets with the three 
open links. Close them at one cent 
each, total cost six cents.

Mrs. Garrard receives the prise.

Here is another possle. One dollar 
prise for the firat comet answer 
opened:-

On the shelves of a book cate there 
were three volumes, arranged in the 
nauai way. Bach volume was one inch 
thick. A worm Karted to eat from 
page 1, volume 1, to the last page of 
volume 3. It traveUed at the rate of 
one inch the first minute, one half 
inch the second minote, and one quar
ter inch each tncceeding mlmite. How 
long did it take to eat from page I. 
volume 1 to the last page of volume 37

EXTENSIVE LIST
of Residential and 

Agricnltoral Properties 
For Sale

C. WALUCH
NOTARY PVBUC 

Roal Batate Office ObnldM 
TELEPHONE S.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Collegai and 
other preliminary esuninationa. 
Many high places taken by pupils. 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimahire^ R. M. D. 1. Donean^ 

Talepbone 94 X.

Easter Term be^ Jaanary 5th.

BUILDING
OP ALL KIND&

Modem Hoaaes, Saidtaiy Bania. 
Ch^m^Honaea or^ma^na.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Bidlder. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Pbeae Tfi P. a Boa S3

Community
Plate

Two of tbe designs in Community 
Plate which are especially popular 
are the Patrician, a perfection of 
polished planes and beautiful oui- 
linei; and the Sheraton, with its 
refinement of form and delightful. 
Eighteenth Century tracery. Either 
«f these designs meets the most 

Beautify your
tabic with Community Plate.

David Switzer
Jeweler

OppoMte Bank of HoMccal

Cowichan Creamery
MAKE SURE OF THE FERTILIZERS YOU REQUIRE BY 
HANDING IN YOUR ORDER BEFORE THIS OUR LAST 

STRAIGHT CAR IS SOLD OUl.

DELIVERY ANTICIPATED WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS.

One < f the oldest Cowichan Indians
no more. John Mcialataa. of the 

Quamichan hand, died a few days ago. 
He was about eighty-five years old.

Friciids of Mr. J. L. Cubbins. late 
of Soincnos, will be interested to 
know that he is now residing at 
"Somcnos,” Winklebury Basingstoke. 
England.

Mrs. Dighion. who has resided in 
Duncan since last fall, returned to her 
home at Deep Dene. Cowichan Bay, 
last Tuesday. She was accompanied 
by her sister Miss Myles.

Th« weather synopsis for March as 
recorded at Tzonhalem. is as follows: 
Maximum lemperaiure. S6.S on the 

temperature 22.5 onYesterday morning the world was 
white with snow. It soon disappeared.

Between 450 and 500 doeen hot cross 
buns were required to satisfy the Good 
Friday demand in Duncan.

Mr. H. Humphreys has returned to 
his residence at Quamichan lake, after 
an absence of over a year at Hong 
Kong.

Mrs. E. .A. Collins left Duncan last 
Thursday for England where she will 
rrsi'le in future. Her daughters.'Mrs.
Fryd and Miss Collins, remain here. Estridge—To Mr, and Mrs. Hubert

T-d.y ,nd lomorra* .1.. .nnu.l S'""'”"*. Tdt.dny. .-Idril
teachers’ convention is being held in "* ’■ ....................
Victoria. The Cowichan organization 
met last Thursday. It will he .-epre- 
sented.

Jordan-To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Jordan. Sahtlam. on Thursday. April 
1st. 1920. a son. At Duncan huspiial.

Roasell—To Mr. ami hlrs. Francis 
Russell. Duncan, on Friday. .April 2ml. 
1920. a daughter.

On Monday Mr. F. J. Noric. Dun
can. left for the Royal Jubilee hospital. 
Victoria, where he will be for some 
time. He is suffering from eye 
trouble.

Easter Monday the morning 
northbound train caught and killed

NORTH COWICHAN
(CeatiaMd IrfRB Put Out)

vised that as soon as the case is with- 
drawn they will be ready to appoint 
their arbitrator in seulcmem of com
pensation to be paid Mr. Gore Lang- 
ton.

.A petition signed by some ninety 
persons, not all affected by the open-.pviainii

of six cows which ran along the 1 ^ presented by
Island Highway over the north Kok- 
sihh crossing.

The high winds p'ayed havoc with 
the telephone and telegraph wires dur
ing the past week. A dead snag 
dropped across the light wires in the 
city M (be Island Highway here.

Sahtlam will shortly see another 
lumber mill in operation from the 

of things. The
is composed of loea! i 

each member being a practical r 
round a mill

Miss Maxam. local telephone agent, 
leaves the service at the end of this 
month, and her successor. Miss Kerr, 
who comes from the Victoria office of 
the B. C. Telephone Co., is already 
here, preparatory to taking np her 
duties as local agent.

informal meeting of stock
breeders at Che .Agricultural office. 
Duncan. last Saturday morning, it was 
decided to proceed with tbe organiza-

J. Rusvombe Poole, urging the 
“early completion"—as one of the sig
natories took the pains to add—of 
Stamps Road.

The committee which visited this 
road recently, stated that, to make 
the road fit for use. would con \k- 
tween $2,000 and $5,000. They recum- 
mended a thorough survey for reloca
tion.

The petition did not meet with any 
favour from the council.

Tile use of the old Quaiiiicban Lake 
school was granted to St. Peter's 
church for parish room purposes, with
out prejudice to the municipality.

Somenos Lake Drainage
Reeve Herd informed ilir council 

that Mr. A. McKinnon had seen 
in reference to the Sonienos Lake 

Mr. McKinnon has taken an 
(ion on a dredge and is desirous of 
seeing the creek widened and dee^'’ 
ened. so that more land may be avail
able to property owners. The mailer, 
however, is not one for the council.

Two Sections on Gibbins road were 
tendered for by the same contractor, 
but his price was much above the 
timate. These will he re-advertised, 

An indignant letter from Mr. C. \V. 
Dunne, Crofcon, related to work done 
at Uonsall Hill. He stated that lots 
of rubbish had been put upon the 
roads, which showed the incompetence 
of those in charge. It was lime, the 
letter said, that .-•uch reckless waste of 
the taxpayers' money should cease. 

Col. Barnes staled he had heard that 
milar rubbish would be put on .Ade

laide street and considered it would be 
great waste nf time and money.
The road superintendent said the 

fault lay with the man who did the 
i>rk. but who did not follow instruc-

.Accounts totalling $3,584.62 
passed.

CABO OP THAMKt

Annonneemenfs
«f SerTfcv-Wlll tboie

mold, of men __________ _____ _ .
ilitlnct who eervrd In the Cteal War. kin 
•rail it in to The Lriiler office at carle 
potfifale. We ftilt nceil rarlicalBia of mi

:hT.h”v1.t'e‘i'pe^.«7nbtJa.!S;.
Ctrlebrair Mae "ay hf allcnilme llir 

a •met of r»|iu)ar liaiieet which the C. 
hate arranieil at the .Ssrieultural hall, 
tan, (hit ttaton. Dancing S to 12 n.m. T 
SOc- each- Kcmember. Satunlay. .Alay I

Kl. .\n,lraw‘. Coild will hold n Hi

The CirU' branch of the Womeo'a .Suaillary 
of St. john't Church, will hold an Allernoon

The VVomen't .\utiliary of the O. W. V. A. 
will hold a tocial. ilanang and eanl«. In St. 
John', hall. Duncan. .A|.nt 2.*ih. S f m. Ad.

Cowichan Field .Vaiuralitti, Rememhei 
cxhihitiDn nf lantern •lldet of naliee doi 
*L John't hill, neat Tuetday.

Remember Somenot Kanticrt' I'nion d 
n Si. Ueorge'i Day. April 2dnL

tion of a pure bred livestock breeders' P»®P««y o'vns-rs adjoining
association, to include hreedera nf lake and creek.

The council will have (he dangerou*horses, cattle, sheep, and swine.

Mr. E. F. Hiller and Mr. C. H. 
Dickie are now occupying the rooms 
formerly held by the Cowichan Worn- 

Institute. Mr. E. P. Phillip 
moved his cycle store into theii 
quarters on Front street, Duncan. The 
Cowichan G. W. V. A. have moved 
from the Masonic block into the city 
police station rooms.

DONT BE A PAPER BORKOWSB 
BUBfiCRIBB FOR TOUR OWN

the Vancouver Island Flockmasters' 
liation in Duncan, arrangements 

made to co-operate with Salt 
ig Island wool growers in the 

transportation of their woof. This 
will be assembled at Burgoyne Bay 
and Ganges, and brought to the d 
operative sale collection in Duncan.

Aecording to the speech last week 
by the Hon. Dr. King, minister of pub
lic works. Cowichan Lake road is to 
be improved and extended. He stated 
also that the Island Highway would 
be improved by resurfacing. Gravel 
and hard rock would be used in the 
rural sections, while a hard surface 
would be put down over the ap
proaches to the towns, such 
naimo and Duncan. The Malabat 
drive was to be improved.

Children's Fancy Drewi Ball

For the benefit of far-away readeix,
I well as for those at home. The 

Leader is anxioiis to publish next week 
full list of the childran attending the 

Fancy Drest Bail on Friday next.
Slips, on which name, addrcM and 

character shoold be written, will be 
found In Ae dreaaing rooms and else, 
where in the haU. Pleaae HU them in 
and leave them in the box marked for

corner at Quamichan Lake and Chis
holm's roads eliminated by going back 
to the gazetted road.

Mr. .Alex. Drummond, of Maple Bay. 
xs appointed rock foreman at $6 per 

day. There is every appearance of 
e rock bring put on the roads this 

year than for some tim/past.
As Mr. N. Butt, mechanic, will be 
lending to the road roller and lot 

ing rfcer the rock crusher when 
quired. Mr. F. M. Middleton was : 
pointed to drive the gravel truck 
$110 per month.

The Board of Trade at Duncan .inil 
Chemainns had a number of requests 

board asked that the 
Mount Sicker road be pul into better 
shape for traffic. Cr. Smith stated that 
Che municipal end was all right. The 
prohibition of traffic to the mines 

lie to a weak bridge, which, howi 
as in provincial territory.
There was also a request that the 

road roller be sent up to Clicmainus. 
Here again the difficulty lay with the 
Provincial government, as Chemainus 
river bridge will not pemiii of so 
heavy a piece of machinery going over

.At the same time. Cr. Smith did not 
think Chemainus streets had such traf
fic. apart from the mill section, as re
quired the roller. Cr- Rivett-Carnac 
urged that the roller could be sent by 

til. No action was taken.
Road Work Tenders 

Tenders for road work were opened 
and for work on Green road, including 

of four feet on a hill. Mr. P. 
Auchinachie was given the contract at 
$300.

Mr. M. K. Smith got Bell Road at 
$200, and Mr. Anchinacheie was given 
Menzies road at $SZ The next tender 
for the latter Job quoted $135.

Clmrch Services.
•tIMllllWM WK. r

S (.m.—Roir Cemmualeo.

Th^rtilty. ■ Jonf—Chair Practiev 
CawlebiB 6uiiaD-Sb Aadrew’s 

II a.m.-Matln, md Haly CemamiJait.
Rev. View.

8t. Htry-s. 8

8l HlchMl and AU Aagtlt, Chatilmu

AU Baiata. WenliabM 
II a.B.-Uatlaa.

Rev, R. D. Porter. Viear.

Cabbie HiU aed Sbawnlgan Lake

[“tESiSssSSS
Rev. J. II. T. HalBua, U.A. Vicar.

le a.ai.-Sun<lav School.
II a.01.—Morafng ,a«rrlee.

iasKrSasffa

d in cont* 
I the Grrat 

Rev. J. R. BaUer. Sapl.

Calvify BapUit Church. <

UD p.ra.—Evenlna Service. 
Set C. SI. CMk. ra«iot

4 Roomed House
Sitnated on lot 50 x 225 ft. 

Excellent garden soil Several 
fruit trees.

Price $1,000 on tenna.

H. W. DICKIE

If you want 

good Fish
you must have good tackle If you want 
good tackle, gel it ai ITevo-t's.

\Vc arc constantly receiving fresh <hip- 
ntems of Fishing Tackle, and nur slock is

WE ARE PLEASED when you ask us 
for advice, and gladly place our long years 
of experience of fishing in these waters at 
your service. If you arc a beginner or a 
stranger, ask us where lo go and what to use.

H.F.PREVOST,
STATIONER

You Will Be Needing
A CHANGE, PERHAPS THIS SPRING.

With the spring and spring cleaning come many sucgcsiions fur 
iuipiuvvmcnt in liir home. Hvvry year many more of Covviclian’s 
huu-ewives realize what a convcuK-ncc

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE 
is in exchanging as well as buying .and selling ftirniiiirc. etc. Wc 
invite you to come and look over our lar;.-c stock. You will be 
under no obligation to purchase.

R. A. THORPE
THE HOME FURNISHER.

Phone 148

FORMALDEHYDE FUMIBATORS
The Ideal Method of dettniction of i I and the

only gaseoua disinfectant which will effectively reach the cracks, 
crevices, dark corners and angles, rendering innocuous the millions 
of dangerous micro-organisms which may and undoubtedly do find 
such retting places.

They are non-polsonouo. Do not injure fabrics, colours, metals, 
or objects of art and value.

Where a room or whole house is to be disinfected. Formaldehyde 
Fumigatort are best for this purpose.

The Island Drug Co.
PHONE 212, --------- HOUSE PHONE 49.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
-THE BETTER VALUE STORE-

Unutually Smart Stylea in Ladies’ Shoes for spring wear. Our prices 
always have been, and are now. the lowest possible that good shoes 

can be sold for.

Ladies' Dark Bjown Kid Shoes, medium hrcls. recede toes. Good-

Ladies’ Black Kid Shoes, military heels, at .................................... $8.50

Ladies’ Black Viet Kid Shoes. Louis vanity heels. nl .................$13.50

Ladies’ While Buck Shoe«. military heels, wing tips, a

Ladies' Blaelt Kid Pumps, a

POWEL & MACMILLAN
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS. BOOTS AND SHOES,

DON? BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OWN

HUHICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN

liltr thin SatDfday. Aorll llth. 1920.
Tbe lowett or any tender not neeeitarily

C 8. CRANE.
C M. C.

Ill, B. C.. April 7tb. 1920.

A. O. P.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9208 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
m every month in the R. of P. Lodge

Vbiting Brethren cordislly welcomed. 
J. RUTLEDGE. Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT, Seereury.
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PHONES:

Groceriea Hardware
213 214

Dry Goode, Oent.’a Ftir-
New Spring Goods PHONES:

Groceriea Hardware
213 214 -

Dry Goode, Oent's For- 
nlahinga, Boots aad Shoesniebinge. Boom and Shoes 

217 Our Display of New Seasonable Goods Is Extremely Large. 217

You should take advantage of it while the choice is so extensive

Uaps for Men
SMART STYLISH LOOKING CAPS 

FOR SPRING WEAR

Isn’t it obvious that if we carry the best of 
every other line in Hen's Wear, we should also 
carry the best in Men’s Caps? These Caps come in 
fancy (weeds or plain shades, one-piece or quir- 
tered top styles. Indeed, a cap to suit every man.

All siees. Price_______________-Sl.SO to S2J0

HEN'S GOLF HOSE
English manufacture, pine wool quality, in heather 

mixture and Lovat shades, and with plain or 
fancy coloured tops. Good wearing quality.
All sUes. Prices, pair  —J2.SA 93.00, $340

BALBRICGAN UNDERWEAR 
This Balbriggan is a close fitting elastic knit gar

ment that "hugs" the figure closely. A complete 
assortment in shirts and drawers. Sizes 32 to 
J4, Price, per garment..-................................. -75c

Boot and Shoe Dept.
ADVANCE SPRING MODELS 

Ladies' Havana Brown Vici Kid Oxfords, perfect 
simplicity, plus the charm of dainty lines, com
bine to make (bis an unusually effective Oxford.

Ladies’ Black Kid Boot. Louis heel and plain toe. 
You will be glad, indeed, that lace boots con
tinue in popularity when you see this smart
model. Price_________—----------------- $1340

GENUINE ENGLISH K BROGUES 
These newcomers, featured today from our showing 

of modish spring arrivals, are distinctly out of 
the ordinary, when their prices are considered. 
Udies’ ....... -...-.......... --- -------- ------- fcJ-55
You will find them finest quality—an epitome of 
all that is latest and smartest in the correct style 
of today.

SPECIAL
Boys' ’’Leckie" Drown Stitched School Boot, sires 

1 to Sy,. Price ... ........... .................... .... -....--$540

Siiniiner Wear For Ladies
Large Stocks of the most desirable 

makes at lowest prices.

Vests of a Good Lisle Mixture, come with shoulder
strap or half sleeve, at------------------------- ----- 75c

Combinations in a good weight of cotton, neck in

to beat it, comet in white with coloured stripes.

comfy style, knee finished with lace, sail $140

A Large New SMpmeat of Ffau VoQe Blonaea, . 
the latest interpreUtions of fashion.

A smart style fine 'tucked front, high neck. neat, 
turned back cuffs, price .......   $040

A pretty blouse, with square neck, square collar^ 
and embroidered front, edged with dainty lace,

Another style with V neck, round collar finely em
broidered, price---------------------------------------$740

A large selection of While Vofle Blouses, all sizes.
from, each —-----------------------------------------$*•?*

Novelty Voiles, English make, in very fine weaves 
and lovely patterns, yard _.-$l.S0 to $1.M 

Natural Pongee Silks, best values, good weaves
and quality, yard ..... ..........—-------- 7Se to $145

Heavy Suiting Pongee, really good and serviceable.
yurd -------------------------- ------------------------ ^ «■»

•’Clydclla'’ lor Ladies’ Blouses. Skirls, etc., guiran- 
I teed to wear and wash well, 31 ins. wide, nothing

A Big Shipment to hand of Boys' Fioe Wool Jer

seys. Come in.navy, grey, brown and white, navy 
and white, cream, etc. All sizes, all prices, 
from________________________________ $1-50 BP

Special Value in Ladies' Hose, all sizes, double top. 
seamless black thread hose, pair--------------- 45c

Special Purchase of Children’s White Cotton Hose, 
all sizes, at per pair —........................ ...............

Hole-proof Sak Hose, with Lisle tops, in grey, pearl, 
champagne, brown, navy, white and black, at

80-incb Full Bleached Sheeting. It is a good, heavy 
quality, with linen finUh, special price, yard. &5c

Roller Crash Towelling. 18 ins. wide, special value 
at per yard ------------------------------- ------------

Hemmed Bed Sheets. 8/4 size, made from
thread sheeting, guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
pair-------------------------------------------- _____ 1

paiow Slips, full size, liemraed ready for use. Sp 
price, pair ---------- —----------------- -----------

A Few Important

Grocery Line3
That Are Really Good Values

Crown Brand Coffee, 1-tti tins, each----------
Braid’s Best Coffee, Fresh Ground, per tb _
Empress Coffee. Fresh Oronod. per 1$------
Rotary Blend Coffee, Fresh Ground, per lb -
Own Blend Tea. 1-lb pkts.______________

3-R> pkts. .
Empress Tea, t-lb pkts. . 
Deckajulie Tea, 1-lb pkts. 
Blue Ribbon Tea. l-tb pk
Clark's Pork and Beans, in Tomato Sanee, 2-lb

tins, each _________ ____________25c; 2 for 45e
Small White Beans, per lb____________________ lOe
Brown Beans, per lb________
No. 1 Japan Rice, per lb____
Finest White Sago, per lb___
Finest White Tapioca, per lb .
Palm Olive Soap, large dhkes .
Large Navel Oranges, per dot 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef. 16-oz. botdes, each .__$1.0S 
Fresh Molasses Snap^ per lb
Hirondelle Macaroni, Ifi-oz. pkts, each . 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per „
Puffed Rice, per pkt.____________^_____
Pnffed Wheat, per pkt _______________
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt.
KeiDer's Marmalade, 4-lb tins, each .
Empress Marma]ad^ 4-lb tins, each--------------Jl.OS
JcUo, per pkt.
Libby's Extra Sliced Pineapple, I’s, per tin _ 
Solar Brand Pineapple. 2's, per tin -------------

WE ARB LEADERS IN CONFBCTlONBRy 
VALUES.

Neilson's Chocolates, per lb .
Rowniree’s Pastilles and Gums, per tb -

(^owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Beat

chema™s news
Hough Weather Does Damage On Sea 

and Und

Last week t'l:e V, L. & U. Co. 
shipijcd twenty ears of lumber to the 
pniries and the United Sutes; the 
C. N. transfer took nine ears of lum
ber; no cars of logs were brought 
from Cowiclian lake: two booms of 
logs were brought in. one from Oyster 
bay. the other from Thetis island.

Two ships, the s.s. Boobyalla and 
the s.s. Stellmaker. are expected in 
shortly to load. The company have a 
gang of men at work digging a ditch 
preparatory to pulling in a new water

The terrific wind of last Friday 
closed down the mill. Piles were 
knocked out from under the unload, 
ing wharf. Two boonjs got adrift 
and logs were piled up in the bay. 
The sea v.as -o rough that they could 
not be got to the mill.

The triephone system was all put 
out of order. The oldest residents 
here say they have never known such 
wind or ^ecn so rough a se

Several boat' got adrift, and Mr. A 
Howe’s boat on Fuller’s lake 
smashed in two hy a tree falling across 
it. Bnildings suffered greatly.
W. Dry's new barn, which was par
tially finished, was blown down.

Fishing is bad owing to the weather.
Quill- a number oi Chcmainusilcs 

motored to Duncan last Wednesday 
evening to witness the basketball 
names. They appear to have had 
very good lime.

In spite of the rain, the Easter se 
vices were well attended on Sunday.

Mr' Winter Cook is slightly better, 
although he is still very ill in ^he hos
pital.

Miss Donald spent the holi 
her parent^. Miss Halhed visited 
Duncan last week. Mr. E. M. Anke- 
tcll Jones is down from Courtenay lor 
about ten days.

Snow, rain and high winds prevailed 
alMastweek. The temperature was;— 

Max. Min.
Sunday ............................. S4 37
Monday ........................... 46 31
Tuesday ____________- 48 34
Wednesday --------  S2 22
Thursday _______    54
Friday
Saturday ------------- ----- 44
The synopsis of the weather for 

March was as follows:—Maximum 
temperature. 58 deg. on the 22nd; min
imum temperature. 18 deg. on the 1st: 
rainfall. 3.63 inches, snow, yi inch. 
Total precipitation, 3.68.

COWIC^N LAKE
PUhing Repora Btfgbt-«hiBglca for 

Anattalia

Fishing is good and some 
catches have been made. Several 
visitors have been staying at the Lake
side hotel. A fishing party from Vic
toria rented the log cabin.

The Cowichan Lake Shingle Co. 
shipped a car load of shingles last 
week, its destination being Australia.

Owing to the heavy winds last week 
many trees fell across the Cowichan 
Lake road.

A very enjoyable party was given 
by Mrs- Beech last week. There was a 
nice supper and dancing until the early 
hours.

Miss Hammil, from Victoria, is stay
ing with hrr sister, Mrs. Grosskleg-

Miss L. Beech, from Revelstoke. has 
been spending a few days with Mrs. 
R. Beech.

Miss G- Lomas spent her holidays 
at the lake with her parents. Mr. F. 
P. Boucher has been visiting friends 
here.

Mr. W. Grosskleg has left Mr. Hem- 
mingsen’s employ and is now working 
for the Empire Lumber Co. He is 
building an addition to his houseboat.

The school is closed for Easter. 
Miss Preston, the teacher, spent the 
holidays in Victoria.

tonwood for Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morris 
hy (he employees. The music 
supplied by the Ryan Brothers, and 
a very nice supper was served.

Mr. Cunningham, from Victoria. ha» 
taken Mr. Crosskleg’s place at Mr. 
Hemmingsen’s camp.

Mr. J. Murphy spent a few days 
the lake. He was engaged in survey 
work daring the construction of the 
C. N. R. grade some years a^.

The Empire Lumber Co. ar 
peeling a new motor launch.

genoTbIy
Tactidan To Clear At Week-end- 

MiU Comflnmity’a Dolnge

The S.S. Tactician is still loading 
lumber at the mill but is expected 
complete her work and sail this week
end.

After her departure the clocks will 
all return to normal. So far no serious 
effect has been reported by 
change.

Only one C. N. R. barge wen 
during the week. It carried 200.000 
feet of lumber for prairie and United 
Slates points.

Genoa Bay basketball team disap
pointed its supporters last Wednesday 
when they went down before Duncan 
seniors by 25 to 13 goals.

They hope to make amends on Sat
urday when they play Shawnigan lake 
at Shawnigan.

A most enjoyable evening was spent 
last Thursday night when Mrs. Harry 
Smith entertained twenty-five of the 
residents in honour of her sister. Mrs, 
G- R. Elliott, of Victoria. Games and 
dancing were indulged in up to 2 a.m.. 
and at midnight a buffet supper was 
provided.

Messrs. F. W. Hawes and L. W. 
Turnbull have purchased a sail boat 
from Mr. Fraser, of Cheraainus. and 
expect to enjoy many a pleasant even
ing this summer. No doubt their 
friends will share in the pleasi

PASSENGER AGENTS

Appreciate Welcome la Cowichaa- 
Namee of VWtota 

Many acknowledgements of their 
of their welcome here

Sparks. Winnipeg;
Montreal; H. F. Matthews. Winni]

have been received from the C P- R- 
passenger agents. The board of trade 
is supplying details concerning violets 
and other flowering plants for u 

mnection with C. P. R- publicit 
On the trip to V'ictoria Duncan 

age kindly supplied a repair truck 
which accompanied the party 
Malahat summit. Mr. W. R. Robert
son's slight collision with a wago 
Tzouhalem was the only time its 
vices were required.

Tlte Vlsitom 
The passenger agents included the 

following;- 
Messrs. C. E. F. Ussher. passenger 

traffic manager; W. H. Snell. G. P. A.. 
Montreal; Geo. A. Walton. G. P. A-. 
Winnipeg: H. W. Brodic. G. P. A.. 
Vancouver; G. F. Snyder, solicitor, 
Washington. D C; J. O. Apps, Gen
eral Agent Baggage and Mail Traffic, 
Montreal: R. G. McNeUlie. Assisunt 

P, A.. Winnipeg: C H. Bowes, 
Assistant G, P. A,. Vancouver; G, D. 
Wadsworth. G. P. A. of the Quebec 
Central: and L. R. Hart of Boston;
F. R. Perry, New York; G. O. Walton, 
Buffalo: C L. WUliams. Pittsburgh; 
E. G. Chesbrough. Atlanta; M. E. Ma. 
lone, Cincinnati; G. B. Burpee. Cleve
land; M. G. Murphy, Detroit- T. J- 
Wall. Chicago; E. L. Sheehan. St. 
Louis; A. G. Albertsoni Minneapolis; 
A. A. Polhamus. Los Angeles; F. L. 
Nason. San Francisco: E. E. Penn. 
Portland. Ore.; E. F, L. Sturdee. Se- 
attic: H. R. DesBrisay. S 
R. C. Amioi. Montreal; 
ard. Toronto: W. Fulton. Toronto: A.
G. Richardson, Wranipeg: Robert
Dawson. Brandon: J. A. McDonald. 
Regina: J. E. Procter. Calgary; J. S- 
Carter, Nelson; R. U. Parker, Halifax; 
O. E. Fisher, Penticton; L. D. Chet- 
ham, Victoria: H. J. Maguire, Van
couver: J. J. Anderson, Calgary: J.

E. Allison, 
innipeg;

W. A. Cooper. Montreal: A. O. Sey
mour. Montreal; F. O. Hopkins. Mon
treal: A. B. Calder. Winnipeg; E. J. 
Hebert. Montreal; George C Wells, 
Montreal: C. B, Foster, Montreal: C 
E. McPherson. Winnipeg: J. M. Gib
bon, Montreal; C. W. Stokes, Mon
treal.

Mrs, C. J. Waldy. Cowichan Station, 
underwent an operation for a raptured 
appendix on Tuesday, and is progress
ing fairly well at Duncan hospital.

LADIES’
HAIRDRESSING

Violet Ray Treatmetu 
PERMANENT WAVING 

Shampooing. Marcel Wavmg.
Combings Made Up.

Face Massage. Manicuring. 
MR& B. FREER 
THE QUEEN

HAIRDRESSING PARLOUR 
740 Fort Street Victwlfc

Women's Auxiliary
ChemainusHospItal

The Annuaf Ball
wffl be held

Wednesday, May 5th, 19Z0
la the

CHBMAINUS RECREATION HALL

PUMLEY’S PIVE-PIECE VICTORIA ORCHESTRA

r wUl be Served.

’nCKBTB: LADIES, $140 ------ GENTLEMEN, $2.00
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“Wee MacGregor” 
DRAG SAW

The Orlelnal Light Weight, Portable, OaeoMne 
Op rated Drag Baw and Power Plant 
Prequentijr Imitated—Never Equalled.

penaive and unaalieraeiurr, uie oil freelr on It
WEB MmOEEOOE WrtuftrraoHreted

SAW MANTIFAOTUEINO 00.
S10 Oranvilla Street Vancouver, e.C>

Geo. T. Michelle 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria 
Sales Representative for Vancouver Island

Annual
Children’s Fancy 

Dress Ball
IN AID OP DUNCAN HOSPITAL 

in the

Ag:ricultural Hall, Duncan

TOMORIIIW 7!
Doort Open at 7.30 p.m.

■n,. B„,
The Beat Drear. Boy and Girl over 8 years and under !2 yeara. 
The Best Dregs. Boy and Girl over 12 years and under 17 years. 

ADMISSION: ADULTS Sl.OO; CHILDREN 35c 
Supper Provided.

Auto Stage to Victoria
FARES:-RETURN >3.90; SINGLE >3.00

Thursdays and Saturdays
Book. Seatf Early to Avoid DlnppolatmeoL 

and also spend an evening at the theatre.

esStn _ 
oppoauaily to shop

e Cara with Careful Driveru.

Why allow your motor to carbonize? Yon 
can keep il clean by using

D-B
Carbon Remover

once a month.

Every niolorisi knows ibv meaning of car* 
bon. It increases ga> bills and causes the 
ruoiur to run irregularly with loss of power- 

Call on us for a Free Trial.

Nonolio Automobile Body Polish
First, it cleans, takes off all din. grease, etc., and polishes the 

surface.
Lastly, it deposits an invisible film of the hardest and purest 

wax which defies the dements, preserves the finish by sealing it air 
and water tight, and keeps it clean an incredible time. The wax in 
Nonolio IS non-cumulalive and wdl not |iile np.

Nonolio produces cxcelleni results on Pianos, Furniture, enam* 
died and varnished surfaces.

Duncan Garage Limited
PboDe 52 Box 115

- - Let A leader Condensed Ad. Help You-

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
Radiator and Anto Metal Work 

A Specialty.

Coulter Bros.
The Deleo Light Men.

Opposite Dwmui Post Office 
Phene 197.

COAL !
The Best on lb. Island

Duncan Coal Depot
Thoi. Pitt, Proprietor.

Office: Jaynce Block (H. W. Udle) 
PbODO 111

MAPL^ BAY
Preparing for Summer Days by Sea*- 

Building Progreet

Mrs. C. W. Lonsdale. Shawnigan 
Lake, who recently returned from 
England, has rented Mr. C. E. Bromt* 
low’s house for the summer, and came 
here last Friday with her two children 

Major and Mrs. C, H. Palmer and 
their infant son. have rented Mr. E. 
Gardner-Smith's house, and are in 
residence there now.

Fishing is not good yet. owing to 
the recent heavy seas. During the 
iioliday several people spent a few 
iiours down here, and there is every 
indication that in a short lime a great 
number of the houses will be occupied.

On Monday last a scow from Genoa 
Bay came in and unloaded lumber on 
the wharf. Mrs. Wilbraham Taylor 
is making additions to her house. Mr. 
S. R. Kirkham intends to make 
eral alterations to Mr. Marsh's house, 
which he has rented for the summer, 
and where his store will be situated 
Ibis season. Mr. M, M. White’s house 
on Arlmtns Point is going up in fine 
style.

NATURj^NOTES
The Sawbill’s Rancont Chorui—TrU. 

liunw Spangle Woods

A walk hy the Cowichan river these 
days reveals an abundance of bird life. 
Here, in spring, our insectivorous mi
grants find their greatest plenty in the 
newly emerged inserts, whose larval 
stage has been passed beneath the 
shelter of the everfinwing stream.

Here it is, also, that one meets that 
voracious feeder, the merganser, shel- 
duck, or sawbill. But. it is not aquatic 
insects that he is after we fear, but 
fish!

Although builheails may form part 
of his diet, terirble toll must be taken 
of the young salmon and trout, es
pecially those turned out from the 
hatchery.

The birds arc still in family parties 
of six or eight, and frequent the lakes 

well as the rivers, where they may
be seen and more often heard holding 

nrd concerts ’way off on the other 
side. Their voices raise the echoes 
and one wonders what it is all about.

However, it is near mating time, 
and the red-headed females fhot tem
pered by the look of them) are always 

numerous than the handsome 
black and white males. So. possibly, 
the concerts are expressions of fe
male opinion.

The Unqwakable Catfish 
It is a pity that these sawbitls are 
)t able to grapple with the intro

duced (I leave out other adjectives) 
catfish.

These spoilers of trout fishing 
too well protected with spines to al
low the sawbitls to swallow them, 
have often watched these birds 
close range with the glasses, trying, 
first one way and then the other, 
swallow a catfish.

Very often one fiery eyed female 
would seize the debateable fish from 
another, only to relinquish it in dis
gust. after like unsuccessful attempts.

That the dorsal spine of the catfish 
is a real protection there is no doubt, 
and 1 well remember, one time, slop
ping to examine a dead sawhill by the 
margin of the lake to find it choked, 
with its jaws forced and held open by 

spiny catfish.
Cheap Spinach 

The mild weather of the last few 
days has made the vegetation jump. 
Nellies are pushing up rapidly in shel
tered spots and wilt soon he 
enough for greens.

Many do not know of this excellent 
and cheap spinach. Just pick with 
gloved hand the young tops and boil 

« any other green stuff.
The wood lily is also in flower in 

favoured spots. Its white petals, 
green sepals and broad green leaves 

II in threes, hence its 
name, trillium.

The while petals, when fadin 
purplish pink, making one thii 
has found another sort, but there is 
only one species here, namely, Tril
lium ovatnm.

A New Chorister 
Anolher note has been added to the 

chorus of early morning songsters in 
the long drawn whistle of the Varied 
Thrush.

This handsomely attired bird, about 
the size of a robin, may be known by 
his bright russet and slate colouriug. 
and his black breast band.

His call reminds one strongly of 
London policeman's alarm whistle, 
and although frequent by our houses 
in hard weather, the varied thrush, in 
summer, is a dweller in the solitudes 
of the bush, where his whistle takes 

more weird character with his 
surroundings- —C-

I proper

The .April number of The Islander 
contains an interesting account of 
poultry (arming on Vancouver Island 
by Mr. L. F. Solly. Westholmc. and an 
account of the operation of the Van
couver Island Milk Producers’ asso
ciation by its secretary. Mr, R. Water
house, Victoria.

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

Dominion of Canada

a
Department of Finance

A LL persons residing in Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or canylng on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax' 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as de6ned by the 
Act, who durlnt the calendar year 1919 rcceiTcd or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other Individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits eiceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended In 1919.

Forms >“ «in»
returns on or before 

the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
PermT L

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T lA.

C O R P 0 R AT 10 N S and Joint 
companies must use Form

Penalty

>bo fell* in miM ■ rn(u» or pravtdt Infarmi- 
tloB anlr foqulma Mcerdlot » An prsvieoa eC 
iW Act. nholl bn Unbln oa uimianfr cnoTlrtlnii

Ml ntenrUlng$H.fW.nrin Ml mnuthn-lwprtaoa.

General Instructions.
Obtain Forms from the Inspecton or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all Instructlone oa 
Form before filling It In.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mall to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

R. W. BREADNER.
Commissioner of Taxation.

Safeguard 
Your Roof

1^,

'C
'r»

^ I 'he roof is an important item—it ‘’makes”or“mats’‘ 
I the whole structure. In ahinglc-roofed houses it la 

*** even more necessary to see that it is in good regular 
repair, because once a roof commences to decay a geiwral 
deterioration of house-value is the immediate result.

To ensure a permanent durability, as well as an added 
appearance, use

8-H
Shingle Stain

either as a mixture in which shingles are dipped or as a 
stain to apply to the completed roof.

It comes in all colors, and gives a tough, durable 
"..........besides contributing largely to the artistic
effect of your home.

Like every other B-H product, the B-H Shingle is 
first choice among people who know good paint.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS. LTD., 
DUNCAN. B. C.

RBANPRAM-HEN

1

f
I
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FARM_T0P1CS
spraying and Pruning Helps—How 

• To Start Seed Orowing 
By \V. M. FleminK.

District Representative

The critical timet for spraying 
approaching. If in doubt when t-. 
spray call at the office for a copy 
the new 1920 Spray Calendars. These 
give the best time to spray, and also 
directions on the preparation of the 
materials.

A new bdletm on pruning fruit Ireet 
has i«»t been issued by the Horticul, 
tural departme. t. It gives >oine good 
information on the handling of young 
trees, apple, prune, apricot, pear an.l 
peach, and has some clear illnttra- 
lions. We have a good stock of both 
publications for distribution.

Seed as a Side line

Although seed growing along 
tain lines has made considerable pro
gress in this district, many more farm
ers could, with profit to themselves, 
grow some flower, root, or vegetable 
seeds as a side line.

The work is not difficult and thi- 
reiurns arc quite satisfactory. Th. 
main essential for success is mainten- 
anee of purity. A seed grower. Iik<- 
a seed firm, must establish a reputa
tion for reliable seeds.

One bad lot will destroy several 
years' work in building up a inarkei 
and every possible care must lie taken 
to prevent mixing of seeds. Som' 
species cross-fertiliee very readily 
These should never be grown together. 
Retier specialiee on one variety. Clean 
ground and frequent cultivation 
the remedies-

Mixing in the threshing machin 
due to care1e.ss handling, may occur 
unless the machine is cleaned between 
each variety.

Double Ubel Systeta

Seeds are often stored in open boxes 
and mice carry seeds from one box t < 
another. Labels are insecurely at
tached to receptacles. They fall off 
and are put back in wrong placet. Use 
the double label system. It is very 
little extra work and eliminates guess
ing.

and attach a card to the outside with 
the same data. Never sell seed unless 
yon know positively what it is. 
doesn't pay to take any chances 
“When in doobt. don’t.''

Do not start the business unless you 
are wtllrag to devote a little extra 
care to details. Be certain of your 
foundation stock of seed. Start with 
the best obtainable and begin with 
one variety each of three or four 
staple lines and gradually specialiee 
on the kind that loits your soil and 
location.

Many seed growers have started in 
this way and in a few years have been 
able to drop other lines and derive 
their whole income from seeds.

Soil and climatic conditions in Cow- 
ichan are favourable to seed produc
tion. Local growers have won prizes 
frequently in provincial competition:

Seed growing goes hand in hand 
with small farms and intensive farm
ing. It also makes a pleasing an<l 
profitable hobby for the business 
who is fond, of gardening and has a 
small piece of ground available.

BUTT^COBTS
In the Dairy Panwr a Profiteer!— 

Rbow the Pacta

Ttie Leader is asked to publish the 
following from the Jersey Bulletin and 
DaW World, a U. S. A. publication. 
These itatisUes have been compiled 
by the Univeraity of Mitaouri College 
of Agriculture and constitute ai 
parte statement for the farmer.

Persons eating real butter nowadays 
are paying for it The prices charged 
in the various stores vary widely, but 
all are mach higher than before 
war. Who geu the large end of the 
profit? is often asked, and invariably 
the farmer is designated as the profit-

The verdict is proi meed by the
great consuming public and that ver
dict is based on incomplete informa
tion. All the evidence the jdry usually 
has in hand is the grocer’s sales slip. 
The farmer, the prodneer, has not 
been heard.

In order to better present the case 
the farm management department of 
the University of Missouri College of 
.Agrienhure bes prepared a brief for 
the farmer. Tbis is not a statement 
of theoretical costs, but costs based 
on figsres gathered from a Urge 
ber of farmers hi Missouri.

It is an average gleaned from the 
accounts carefully kept, and while it 
may be high for sosne panicniar farms, 
it is low for others.

mg

The Super-Test
|| gEFORE you «u asked to buy or By Dunlop Cord Tiras. lhay must undargo a tast such as you vmuld uavar ghm tbam.
^ q Tiras juatlika your garagaman mid daalara now .an aia put on our own taat earn, and away apaad the dlireM.

—A Teat that is kept up day and night
—A Test that takaa in some of the smrat made in the coontty and the ganamlity of bumpa, 

bad turns, and all the sudden stop, that go arith them.
—A Test that spadfiaa the nomber of milaa which muat be made by the ditvera each day and night,

q The raaulta ol this crucial test naturally, have an imparlant bearing on our manufactuiiug poBey.

a greater guarantee than the atory the road tdle-^
methods are not only Right but Dead Rltfit?

DUNLOP THE UNIVERSE OVER-THE WORLD*S GREATEST RUBBER ORGANlZA-nON

ic Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co^ Limited
Head Office and Factories TORONTO

branches in THE LEADING OTIES

For Sale By

The Duncan Garage, Limited
DUNCAN

Costs Him 73c a Pound 
Butler produced in the winter 

months. November lo April, inclusive, 
by the average farm herd, costs ihc 
farmer 73 cents a pound at present 
feed costs-

The farmer is entitled to a small 
profit, which should be added to the 

to show wliat he receives. The 
of the price is laekt^ un as 

the pound of bulter slides wer the 
various avenue- of tr;<de t<i reach the 
consumer's table.

Does a *.Wenl cost -ound unreason
able? I’erhaps. hut the farmer has 

dark secrets to hide. His hooks 
are open, and here is what they show: 

In those si.t manths he produces 65 
pounds of butler. He spent $4.35 for 
2.9 bushels of corn at $1.50; $12 for 

half ton of hay at $24; $7.20 ftrr 0.9

of a Ion of silage at $8; $6,30 for nine 
bushels of oats at 70 cents; $1.63 for 
fodder roughage; $5.75 for mill feeds; 
and $1.27 b>r pasture and stalks.

“Two Bits” an Hour Wage

Add to that $16.75 for 67 hours of 
man 'ahnur at 25 cents an hour (which 
is very low considering the unreason
ably high prices paid unskilled la
bour); 60 cents for four hours of 
liorse labour at 15 cents; $5 for up
keep on buildings, taxes and miscel
laneous expenses: and $3.60 24 hours 
of his wife's labour in the home 
(which also is low as may he deter
mined hy hiring domestic labour); and 
you have a grand total rosi of $64.45 
(or the 65 pounds of butter produeetl.

Yet the farmer will be fair with 
you. He will deduct from this cost 
$7JO (or the calf raised, and will lub-

; also $9 (or the three tons of 
manure produced. That makes tbe 
total cost $47.95.

Divide this by 65, the number of

will get s 3 cents a pound

that you had just as well call ii ilial.
Thejworst part of this story is that 

it onnot record in all instances that 
the farmer received even 73 cents. 
In most cases he gets less than that 
price and he must stand the loss.

BE READY!
Your car will be useful to you this suminw.

But you must have it in good condition.
PUcc it in th« handa ol the Experts.

Jaynes & Parker
Specialiita in Electric Light. Self Starteri. and Oai Engines. 

Oppoaiu Opera Honse

WHOME 71 P- O- BOX

-THE-
Strathcona Lodge 
. ' Shawnigan'Lake

European Plan 
Rooms from $1.00 per day and up. 

Meals a la Carte.

It Now Open for the Season.

Phone Cobble Hill. 17 R 3.
M, A. WYLDE, Maaager.
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ENGLISH_ VIEWS
Lord Astor Hu Imtfuting Advice 

For BritUfa Fentwn

The awakening of farmers is not 
eonfiacd to Cowiehan or to Canada. 
It is world-wide in its scope and in its 
significance. Pick up any country 
weekly or big daily which comes from 
the British Isles and the “farmers’ 
ttnion" and farming topics are familiar 
as household words.

Early last month Viscount Astor ad
dressed a large gathering of agricul
tural students at University College. 
Reading. England on the subject of 
British farming.

His remarks will bear repetition 
here, for the lessons they emphasise 
are what many fara. 's would do well 
to learn.

His lordship said that war reminded 
ns that we were not a self-supporting 
country, and forced us to increue our 
home production of food. During the 
war. instead of paying for our import
ed foodstuffs with exports of manu
factures, we gave onr gbld to other 
cotmtries to pay for food, etc.

Our manufacturers accordingly 
had to export goods both to pay for 
our imports and at the same time to 
pay our foreign debts and get back 
onr gold. Therefore, it was essential 
to buy and import as little at possible 
so as to liquidate onr obligations.

Him Cheapen Production 
But not only must we increase pro

duction. We must cheapen it. Farm
ers who thought that high prices 
helped th
and shortsighted. Expensive food put 
up wages in the country and in the 
towns, and high industrial wa 
ed to increase the prices of 
modifies, tools, etc., which farmers 
needed. What farmers should aim at 
doing was lowering their costs of pro
duction.

He believed that the British farmer 
would adapt himself to altering condi
tions. At any rate, he hoped so. be
cause he looked on agriculture as vital 
to the country. Prosperous agricul
ture would help us pay off oar foreign 
debts, would give employment, and 
keep healthy human stock.

There was, q_f course, the funda
mental proposition that the average 
former was neither a philanthropist 
nor a holiday taker. It was a busi
ness, and he was. out to make profits. 
Consequently, the first necessity for 
soceeisful forming were business 
methods.

What Is Profit?
What was a profitable fom? It _ 
one of'tbe most difieoh things to 
know exactly what actual net profit a 
farm was making and whether it was 
making the largest profit possible over 
a period of-years, yet it was essential 
to the successful management of a 
form.

The most successful farmer, tike the 
succesaful manager of a factory, most 
know and study his business as 
whole, but it must be remembered that 
the different sections or departments 
of a farm were interdependent and 
independent.

The town dweller was clamouring 
for cheap food. His cry would 
tiUue to grow louder. The govern
ment would ask farmers to produce 
more food in the United Kingdom, 
and to reduce prices, and the foreign 
producer would again apply to British 
agriculture the stem and searching 
tests of competition. It was only by 
efficient management and organiza
tion that the farmer could meet both' 
his own and his country's needs.

Accurate records were the founda
tion of successful business develop
ment, and in farming the largest pos
sible profit could not be made with
out them.

For example, the keeping of milk 
records usually increased the interest 
felt by the farmer in the

or the correct keeping of records 
which might subsequently be sei 
the county centre to be analysed, di
gested. and worked up for him.

High costs would compel farmers 
ive every penny. Danish agricul

tural prosperity dated from the time 
When the farmers of Denmark • 
faced with ruin and obliged to mod
ernise their methods and reorganize 
their views.

The cost of labour was high and 
as likely to go higher. Rents might 

rise. Only by having the fullest knowl
edge of detail and of actual costs and 
expenditure could the farmer hope to 
make a fair living and develop his 
industry.

of his dairy herd, and often tnduced 
him to place his system of feeding 
a more economical basis.

Don't Feed Com AUks
The practice of giving the sai 

amount of food to all cows had been 
dUcarded by all progressive formers, 
but was still too common thronghont 
the country.

Again, in respect of summer feed- 
ing.there was ample evidence that the 
quantity and quality of pasture on 
many dairy farms conid be greatly im
proved, and the cost of milk produc
tion thereby lessened by greater and 
wider expenditure on manuring.

This was proved by the experiment 
in manuring for milk carried out by 
the Midland Agricultural College.

Unless a farmer knew his costs of 
production, he might be losing instead 
of making money by his methods or 
developments in the conduct of his 
business.

How was the ordinary former to get 
hit data, records, and aceonnts? He 
was not an accountant, and the size of 
his holing would not warrant the full- 
time employment of a clerk.

How To Keep Seeordt'
Well, would it not be possible for 

a group of farmers or a county society 
to ^gage an accountant to visit forms 
and assist in the pret»rallOb o! books

BA8KKTBALL 
Duncan Teams Defeat VUltora In 

Two Excellent Games 
Duncan Opera House was crowded 

onWednesday of last week when two 
keenly contested basketball matches 
were played, and a dance followed.

Duncan Juniors, representing the lo
cal Tnxis square of the Y. M. C. A., 
defeated the Wallace street Methodist 
church. Nanaimo, Junior Y. M. C. A. 
team, by 19-12. At half time Duncan 
led 9-S, Mr. Neville Cook. Nanaimo, 
refereed. The teams were:—Nanaimo: 
Allan Lillie and jack Jenkins; Leslie 
Johnson; George Bertram and Albert 
Harding. Duncan: K. Murchie and \V. 
Murton; W. MvNichol; S. Tombs and 
C. Bradshaw.

Much was e.xpcctcd from Genoa Bay. 
They led by 9-8 at half time, but Dun- 

Seniors downed them by winning 
25-13. Mr. Harry Kingsley refereed. 
The teams were;—Duncan: Ed. Rut
ledge and I’ai. Forrest: Leo Barnett;

Hector Marsh and S, Nixon. Genoa 
“-y: C. King and W. Whaii; Broce 
--.Nieholi Bert Doncy and Harry 
Smith.

Miss Ethel Weisraillcr. who, since 
she left the staff of the Duncan Public 
school, has heen employed with Mr. 
E, F. Miller, Duncan, is taking up 
teaching again, and leaves shortly for 
Vancouver, where she Joins the staff 
of the Central school.

The Misses Joan, Betty, and Bar
bara I’elier. who have been living with 
Mrs. Davies for the past two years.

Duncan last week with their 
father to reside in the Comox district.

Touring hi Spting
has many delights if you do not 
meet with a breakdown.

A careful overhauling in our 
AUTOMOBILE &EPAIR SHOP 
before yon .<tart out may avert such 
a dtiaster. and onr expert work will 
quickly put your car in condition 
again if some part does give way. 

Tty us.

Heyworth & Green
I DUNCAN, B. C

D. R. HATTIE
Local Agent

Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

Leave orders for 
Repairs. Parts, etc., 

with Ur. Hattie.

A. D. KNIORT, VICTOlUA. 
visits Duncan 

about 20th of each month.

MACHINES
SOLO ON' EASY TERMS.

King’s Daughters'
ANNUAL

Spring
fteww Show

Saturday, ilpril 24th
dAIALOOUB NOW READY

The honae that chimea with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Deuglaa Stmt

Victoria
Headqaarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxi's to all parts of city.

WMk
THE

MOTOR WHEEL
-------.es Twin Cylinder Engine,
New Heayy_ Rear Wheel_ with

JOHNSON .
Includes Twin

Heavy Rear .......................
Cycle Tire and New Coaster 

Brake.
FITS ANY BICYCLE.

100 Mites to a gallon of guotine. 
Price flSO for attaehutnt

PHey & Rltcme. Ltd.
611 VIEW ST.. VICTORIA. B.C

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumher Dealer
Dressed Lumber of all kinds, 

Shingles, Lath, Brick and 
Beaver Board.

Joinery and Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

Bninatea given on aU kinda of 
Boildinga.

Special Attention given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers' Settlement Board.

Phono 71

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

; A. LEFEVER
Relumed Soldier 

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

AH Kinda of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Doncaa Phone I6S Y

What Is Your Candid Opinion of 
the Reply of a Telephone Call ?

-MS
"Is that So.and.So-6?" At ih, 
uch better it 
; of the store.

Had he done so, you would douh 
“Now. that man is up-to-date; he kno' 
phone properly.”

you inquir 
think how 
wiih the n;

inquire. "Is that So'-and-'So's?" At the'same rime you would 
:h better it would have been had the person replied

and you got for the 
your order or would 

time j

British Columbia Telephone Company

All The Latest
Music.
Sporting Goods.
Fishing Tackle.
Baseballs.
Cricket Balls.
Golf and Tennis Balls.

L A. Helen
STATIONER. DUNCAN.

THE STRONGEST LIGHT 
will find no flaws in our Shoe 
Repair work. You cannot de
tect any careless workmanship, 
inferior leather or findings that 
arc used in any job of 

SHOE REPAIRING 
that we do. We can save you 
money, if you let us mend your 
Shoes.

Why take yours elsewhere 
V hen you can be sure of satis- 
laciory work, i'; nu bring them

C. OGDEN
Next to Telephone Office.

A GOOD BUY
45 Acr^ about 15 acres under cultivation, 30 aci 

g timber. \ g 
i first class. ?
7 houses: aho

\ slashed, burned 
id assortment of 

use of 
,hclp___ a house t

the Island; situation 
iffice. Price (12,000.

right rooms, a good barn, poultry ^hou; 
excellent; close to railway station and pc

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

PORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

FbQ Une of Fxxm I^emey^J^ctera. ^etor Plonght. Team 
Aenaeter Bngiaea, Myen* Pitmpa. Cider Presses. Ete.. Etc. 

fil04U Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA. B. C Oppodte Market

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

msm OF QUALITY AND VALUE
CAN BE OBTAINED AT THIS STORE

Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt. -
Roman Meal, per pkt.___

Krumbles, 2 pkts for___________
I'uSed Rice, per pkt. ___________
Dutch lea Rusks, per pkt._____

Finest Table Vinegar, per bot. ..

Worcester Sauce, per bot............
Shrimps, per tin ----------------- -
Lobster, per tin --------------- -------
Crab, per tin ------ --------------------
Waierglass .............

Linhy's Spinach, large tin ______
Himndeltc Macaroni. 2 pkts for _ 
Tomato Catsup, per bot. ....... .......

...pints, 2Sc; quarts, 5Sc

Mixed I’ickles, large bottles, each-----------
Baker's Eagle Brand Ground Chocolate, 1-lb tin. 50c 
Pineapple, per tin .....—---- ------------------------------22c

SPECIALS
Quaker Fork and Beam. 3 tim for____

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt. ..

Get our pricca on Enamel Ware. Aluminum Ware, 
etc, etc.

PheiifflBO We Deliver Free P.O. Bex 91

VETERANS
Tzouhalem Bar and Buffet

First Claaa Wines and .Been, Cigan and Cigaiettea.
We are Agenta for SILVER SPRING BEERS AND STOUTS. 

Private Partiee Catered For.

Phone 69. P. O. Box 304
HAR8DBN * GRIFFIN.

Late of the 29th Batt, C. E. F.

J. It.Ureen 
Ket. Tel. 184 K

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. Lsod Surveyors aud Civil 

Eugiooers

OlEee:
WliUtome Block Pubobd, B. C.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber. Railroad and 
Land Surveying

MKSSS'JirL'UL
Sicker and Mount Brenton.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—Whittome Building. 
Phone 57 F. Duncan. V. L

D. £. KERB
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barriater-at-law, Solicitor, etc 

Duncan. B. C.
Solicitor to

TJe ^nadian Bank of Commerce. 
The Ctty of Duncan.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

P. A. HONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan. B. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kiods of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

J. M. CAMPBELL 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished.
Repaira. Alteretiom.

Phene 34. DUNCAN.

SHINGLES-LUHBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses

Auto Express
AU Kinds of Express Work. 

Pttndture Removing. Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

Telephone 106

SEE
H. W. HALPBNN7 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

When You Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCRE8T LUMBER CO, Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C.
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Snaps In City Homes
4-Ko<iiik<1 ItnnRatnw. Bath and pan

ic tank, oil)- water and elcc- 
Price S2.30a

try. ScHk-

; vcccla 
nd lar^c 

fruil». nwclIinR 6

Price 8S.S00 or terms. .
8-K<M>mi-i1 .-iiiractivc home. Septic 

tank, city water, electric hoM- 
W.KKUhcil ami harn. Price $WOO. 

4-Roi<med ItunRalow. hospital Hill. 
..verlookinc Dt. ran. electric light
and city water. Price $2,000.

4 - Roomed Cottage, with modern 
plumliing. electric light and city wa
ter. acre land, chicken house. 
Price $l,7i0.

Large house, well situated. Living 
room, dining room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms, bathroom, basement. 
Woodshed, chicken house, garage. 
One acre land, all cteared. ..Price

dwelling, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, pan-

4-Roomed Bungalow; septic tanfcctty 
water, light. Outbuildings. Close

2 mod^'we^k^'ished dwelling, 
five roomsrbath and pantry, electric 

■ ■ jen fire-

lawn. and cement

Spring is Upon os. In its train comes 
the spring poet Par be it from 

■courage that hope which sprit 
eternal in his breast Rsther, we hope 

encourage a wider appreciation of 
and interest in poetry by the publica
tion of selections from the works of 
the Great Ones.

These will be printed for a few 
weeks. Their authorship will not be 
indicated

A prize will be given to
(a) The competitor under 17;
(b) The competitor over 17; 

who sends in a correct list of the 
names of the authora and whose letter 
is the first correct one opened

Don't send In your list untU after 
the last Mieetion is published

five rootr

house, garage, lawi 
walks. Mce $5,500.

To Let
4-Roomcd ^Uage and woodshed. $10

4-£oomcd”modem bungalow; chicken 
house: with good vegetable garden. 
Electric light and city v

6-SMmed**h'ouse. 1 acre 
situated $10 per month.

OFFICES AND ROOMS TO RENT

I.H.WIiittome&Co.
LiaiTCD

Real Estate and Insarance Agents 
DUNCAN. B. C

When In The Market
For Farm Implements. Garden 
Tools. Bam or Stable Equipment. 
Gas Engines. Drag Saws. Paints, 

Oils, etc, give me a call.

0. R. HAHIE

PHONES 59 and U$

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing A Tinsmithing' 
OxyAcetjrlene 

Welding & Brazing

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill &CowichaD Station

Our Poets’ Corner

SELECTION NO. 5 
Oh. to be in England 
Now that April's there.
And whoever wakes in England 
Secs, some morning, unaware.
That the lowest boughs and the brush- 

wood sheaf 
Round the elm-tree bole are in tiny 

leaf.
While the chaffinch sings on the or- 

chard bough 
In England—nowl 
And after April, when May follows. 
And the whitethroat builds, and all the 

swallows!
Hark, where my blossomed pear-tree 

in the hedge
Leans to the field and scatters oi 

clover
Blossoms and dewdrops—at the bent 

spray's edge—
That's the wise thrush; he sings each 

song twice over.
Lest you should think he never could 

recapture
The first fine careless rapture!

CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE 
Has Resided at Cobble HiU Since 1901 

—Sketch of Career 
Mr. Cheeke is the eldest son of the 
tc George Ashdown Cheeke. 

.harlton Court. Cheltenham. England. 
He was born in Sydney, N. S. \V.. 
Australia in 1871, and educated at the 
Sydney Grammar school until the age 
of seventeen, when he went to Eng
land.

In 1890 he entered Si. John's col
lege. Oxford, and left there in 1895 
with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
Having been admitted a member of 
the Inner Temple in 1893. he was 
called to the bar by that society in 
November, 1896.

He practised as a barrister from 
1897 till 1899 and. in 1900.
Victoria with the view of c 

e practice of the law. Finding the 
ofession as

in England, he eventgally decided 
make a home in the country. He 

„.-ne to Cobble Hill in 1901. and has 
since resided there continuously, 
eept for a brief visit to England.

In 1903 he married Miss Edith Wil
liams. elder daughter of Mr. Richard 
Crcsswell. M.R.CS.. of Portishead. 
Somerset. England. They have one 
son. bom in 1904.

In 1909 Mr. Cheeke was appointed 
a justice of the peace for the province. 
He hoWa the following offices:—Presi
dent. Cowichan Conservative associa
tion; director, Cowichan Agricultural 
society: director. Shawnigan Farmers' 
Institute; chairman. Cowichan Chil
dren's Aid society; honorary secretary, 
Cowichan Branch. Navy League of 
Canada; chairman. Cobble Hill and 
Shawnigan Victory Loan commilteei, 
1918-1919; chairman. Cobble Hill and 
Shawnigan District Nurse committee; 
member of executive. Cowichan 
Branch of the Patriotic Fund; member 
of convocation of the University of 

I British Columbia; and four litnei vice- 
president of the Duncan Board of 

[Trade.

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTORE
Quality Value Service
Extra Values in Cotton Goods, twenty-five per 

cent below market price.

Home Furnishings for Spring Needs 
Curtain Fabrics and Art Chintzes

Scrims, with hemstitched border, in white, ivory, and ecru. 36 ins.
wide, yard .................... ......... ..... .. ....—......... 35c, 40c, 50c. 60e. 7Sc

Scrimp with coloured borders and dainty all over designs, ^ ^

Nottinglwm Lace. Nets, in neat design, cream only. 36 ins. 5*^

Madras Muslins, a very favourite material, d^rapes soft and^int^ ^
Coloured Floral Marquisettes, in all the most artistic designs and 

colour effects, 36 ins. wide, yai 
for stide drapes, in old rose. Dutch

rn, .36 ins. wide, vnrd ________ 7:
large choice of all the latest styles and colour combinations in 

Art Chintz and Cretonnes for curtains and furniture covering. 
31. 36. 42. 4S ins. wide, yard-------- SOc, 75c, 85c. $1.25. $1.95. $2.

Values of Note in Household Needs
BED SHEETS READY FOR USB 

Made from a good grade Cotton Sheeting, wide hems-
Single Bed size, pair------------------------------------------------------------- 13.75
Double Bed size, paii .— -------- --- -------- -----------------------------*4^5

SHEETINGS
Bleached Sheeting. 63 ins. wide, yard-------------------—-------------------70c
Bleached Extra Heavy Grade SheetiuR. 63 ins. wide, yard----------9Sc
Bleached Medium Weight Sheeting. 72 ina wide, yard............ ........$5c
Bleached Extra Heavy Sheeting. 72 ins. wide, yard ---------------- Sl.lOivy Sheeting. 72 ins. v 
Bleached. Good Useful Sheeting, 81 ins. wide, yard - 
Bleached Heavier Sheeting. 81 ins. w

Bleached Extra Hea'

ting.
Bleached Extra Heavy Sheeting, 81 ins. wide, yz 
Unbleached Sheeting, pure finish, bleaches white. 81 ins. wide, yd., SOc 
Pillow Cottons. Circular, made frota.|iigh grade cotton. 4042^ms.

White Cotton Fabrics for Underwear
Heavy White Cotton for Children's Wear, 36 ins. wide, yard....__...30c
While Cambric, fine qualities. 36 ins. wide, yard-------35c, 40c, SOc, 60c
Fine Lpngcloth (British manufacture), very durable, quite pura. ^

Madapollam. This is a favourite fabric for Ladies' Wbitewcar. 
soft and finely^woven.

„ 35., Me. W
Bridal Cloth. A dainty material for the bride's trousseau

fine lingerie. 36 ins. wide, yard ----------------—SOC. S5c.
Fine White and Pink Mulls, mercerised finish. 36 ins. wide. yd. 60c, 65c 
Middy Twill for Girls' Middy Waists and Skirts. 36 ins. wide.^er

idian Head. A very useful material for White Suits add Middies.
36 ins. wide, yard------------ --------------------- ..-----—--------------- -®0c

White Pique, medium cord, nice grade. 36 ins. wide, y 
White Duck and Satin Drill. These are favourites for Boys'

Suits and Outing Skirts. 29 ins wide, yard---------------------------5
White Repp, very suitable for Children's Rompers and Men's 

Sport Shirts, 36 ins. wide, yard —------------------------------------ 6

Special Offer in Embroideries

1000 Yards Fine Swiss Embroidery Edgings, with 1
match, six yards for-------- ----------------- —-- --------

;.acea and Lace In 
Point D'Eapric

Wools
Joat Azri

Wools Wools
A Big SUprarat of Knitting Woola. 

All wanted colour*.

Fox’s Cash Dry fioods Store
STATION STREET (Old Poat Office Block)

PHONE 114 --------- --------- -JMJNCAN..B. C

LATEST IN

New Spring Goods
New Style Wool Sweater, with Veslce .........

•And the same with Tuxeda Collar.
Silk Sweaters, in latest shades ..
One only. Ruffle Sweater, wool, for_____ ______
Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chene Blouses -
Voile Blouses, at ....................................... ..........—
Silk Car
Silk Boot Hose, per pair - 
An extra good line of Corsets, for ...

0 and $1.25 
--------- $1.75

MISS BARON

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telaphona 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Btroat

BUILD
Yon wiU find it a pletanre and a 

profit to own your own home.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION. PHONE 88L. FREE DELIVERY 
DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FLOUR. FEED, 

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, ETC.

We can supply your Spring Garden Requirements. Garden Tools and I 
Seeds of aU aorta. Poultry Wire in all sixes. Seed Oats and | 

Seed PoUtoes now in stock.

EASTER HOLIDAYS 
We vrin be cloied aU day Good Friday and Butcr Monday. Friday'a I 
daUtreiy saiU be nude on Saturday momhig. Moaday’a on Tueaday 

morning. Open day Thnraday thie wMk.

BAZSrrS STORif COWICHAN STATION

Phone 68 H. Sidney

Layard, Swan & (jamble, Limited
Deep Cove.' North Saanieh.

BNQINEBRS-AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaUwny. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows BnOt and Orerbatiled.
Engines and Motor Cart Repaired and Orerbanled. 

Contractors for House Buildmg.^Ejectric Lighting and Water Power

Lunebea for Hire or Charter.

at KIRKMAM'S qrocbrteria

lOur Teas and Coffee are Different!
; SPECIAL SOAP VALUES
; Palmolive Soap, per cake _
! Proctor & Gamble's White Naptha.
; regular $1.00 for-----------------

oone better. 10 bars to carton,

] Lever's Crest Castile Soap, 8 c 
• Cong's Soups, special. 6 for . 

Oxo Cubes. .

Did You Try Them THESE UNE8 ARE SPLENDID VALUE

I Libby’s Bouillon Cubes, a winner, per tin - 
Libby's Veal Loaf, per tin .

Ml Libby's Roast Mutton, per tin ..
; Foster’s Lunch Tongue, per tin

Reception Ceylon Tea, per tb-------------------

Golden Star Tea, specially blended, per tb . 
Freshly Ground Coffee. 1 tb----------------------

English Gold Line Sets, at----------

English Floral Pattern Sett, at .
Glass Tnmblera. per dox.------------

Glass Flower Vases, at--------------

Fancy Vases, at....... .......................

jtftr Fancy Fern Dishes, at -
Pnsh Fruit and Vegetablaa. Nice Smoked FUh.

I Kirkham’s .Orocerteria
DUNCAN PRONE 48 S. R, Kirkham, Proprietor.

a mARFLE’S SUCTION FEED SEPARATORS

W* Delivar Oroeariea in tiw city at a ebarga of only 7 caatn


